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vTHE HERALD is

SAVE THE WASTE

THE WAR I!!

THE PAINTS'^LLE HERALD;

ad-

vfrtisiiw medium. If tub
hsTC aiiTtbias to s^ adns^
Use it la THE HERALD. '

THE HEStALD «aa do T«ir
Job Priatlng qafcUy and neat- ^
\y. Send us your next ozte<r
Satiafaction SBsnoteed.

SIXTKFNTa YEAH.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAK.

AS BEEN IDE SU»«
N JOHNSON GOUNIY FOR SOIDM
Names of The First
300 Men Called
to be Examined.

jemsoi GOUiTY must
FURUISH 150.
call Tb* ftrrf IM •III answer for
•xamUaUoo on naid Thnradar Aosust
U. The oBt 100 vin answer on FriifnT Auinst, M and the neat 1» wm
anawOT on Saturdar Aogost 25.
• Ooremor Sianlej will appoint two
more doeiora wbo will aaalsi la ibe
eaamlnatlona
Thto conntr men aend IS* men
and It Ibis number eaa nol be selared out of the flret 8*0 men called
aa addithmal call will be, made. Ko
credit will be gtren fof those wbo
bare enlisted since the SOth of Jus
so Ibis conntr mnst aend 150 men.

1.

Harrison Caclle. Nlppa.
2. Fiuik Daniels. Van La
Tackett, fi
4. Barlet Rfymond Lltleral. Vat
Lear.
• S. 'Marthall Preslon, PatoUrtUe
e.' John Trarls. Mlago.
T. Bdiar Poe Kutoe, Palnlerille.
I. Warrick Prater. Volga. Ky.
«. Rlcbatd WelU. Odds
.
U. Sam Lemaaler. PainUrllle.
It. Tbos. J. Conley, lOat Oap.
12. Martin Hackworth. Rlcevllla
la. Link Caslle. PalntsTlIle
14. Darld Ha^en Dorton. Red Bush
15. Albert B. Riley. Van Lear.

n. John Haden
Rock.

Fergsson.

*

^

Ban

'' 'ifr John Maak. Henrietta.
.’•'A. ' .Qaylon Pnuklln,. East Polat.
U. Bberman Scarberry, Lowmansnile.
2*. Hasadere Bstep. White Houie.
21. Arrascus' VuihooM. >dlngo.
•
82. E- C Fairchilds, Van Lear.
28. Leek DIanUm. Oil Bprlays.
24. Herbert Salyers, Kers.
25. Ben Keaton, West Van Lear.
21. Vel Jackson. Ballot.,
27. Llnimln Blair, West Van Lear.
28. iWlllam P. Ward. PalnISTlIla
28, German Wells, Jenkins, Ky.
SO. Roy StsDbaugh, Stambougb.
81. O. W. Golden. Olfutt38. George Collins, Odds,
a.. . William Sawyer, Rlcerllle.
f 84. LUUeton H. Jones. Flat Gap.
Sg. William O. Dollarhlde, PalnUs'g. Roben Hensley. White House.,
87. Harry Frasier.-Flat Gap
38. Roscoe M. Lemaslers, Flat Gap
81. Edgar W. Ward. River
4*. A. Lincoln Donta. Van Lear.
41. Jamea Caudill, Oil SpHngs.
48. Isom Daniel. Mingo.
M- H. O. Smith. Van Lear.
.
44. W. R. Friits, Van Lear.
46. Slaaford Bailey, Red Bueh.
41. Thomas Watson, Van Lur.
47. Artbus Sailor. Ballot.
48. Shads Penis, Boons Camp.
48. Clyde Heddlags. Van Lear.
60. Bmpa Cochran. Ophlr.
61. Ookei Patrick. Mingo.
61 Holkn Rica, Hager HRL
68. Jobb Dutton. Henrietta.
64. Jay Daniel. Palnlavllle.
66. Seldon S. Smith. Hager Hill.
64. Marcet Adame. Van Lear.
67. Jamea, PleUeelmer. BeraetU
" CrMk.
61 td Pelpbrey, Nlppa.
68. Leslie Warren Board.
Hagec
.' Hia
- 8*. William T. Dawnn. Offatt
. Sharp. . PalnUTlIle.
81 ;jehB Smith. Van Laar
61 Laban T. Kirk. PaintcrUh
84. : Soanle Btevlu. Kara.
66. Waller B. Ward. River.
68. WUaa Salyers, Leeader.
"61 Wootaie Altan. mcavUle.
61 Wmiem HelL Van Lear.
78. J. E. Masaer, Van Lear.
71. Teula Vaabooaa. Thedka
71 Deva BsrL East Point.
71 Hampton f. Frailer. Bed Bwb.
^ It. BaanM Bmlcb. Tan Leu-.
71 Arthur Bead. Rlcaymc.
71 Ftuk R Price. Van Leu
77. Hager Stapleton. Red Bosh.
71 B. R Glbba. Kara
^
• 71 Hasten Lee Brown. Rad Buh.
60. Jamae Dnttonr Henrtetu
8L Wm. R Bailey. Flat Gap.
61 LecBsrd Perry. Boons Camp.
81 Maridn Wrtdit. Rad Bush.
■cb Pntaler. Van Leu.
,. Xaanard WUey. Hlnca'
'U. Oaarge CaatrlU. FTat Gap.
87. wnuam R Tackett, Stafford^
YlUe.
>U. . CiBla Btaateo. Laandar.
M. Oulaad Fnaer. Eeawood;
M.
aarek. Thaalkn.
«.
BUr. Daavm.
H. B^nawaS Jehaaon. Baat Polai.
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Clarence Kerns. OBatL
Bert Watkins, Denver.
Fred Vanbooae. Sitka.
Alonso Cartar. Van Laar.
Porter Skaggs. Flat Gap.
Thomas Mollens, Van Lear.Amos Music. NIppu.
Logan Jackson. Palntsvllle.
Ulyatu Unlletl. Boons Camp. Lewis E. Lyons, Bam Rock.
Eddie Conliy. Flat aa^
James Collins, RleeTlIIe.
Haskel Webb, Palntsvllle.
Troy Falribilds. PalhtsvUIe.
Isaac Brown. Van Lear.
Arthur Mahan. PalntsvUIe.
Walter Fairchilds, Hager Hill.
Paris H. Skaggs. Red Busb.
Mert Ceudlll, Tbealka.
.
Ed Heybare. Van Lear.
'
Hannon Skaggs. Bam Rock.
George Med. iBast Point
Frank Witten. Sitka.
Walter Spencer, PUnteville.
Luther Conley, Oil Springs.
Bantford M, Williams, Red Bui
James Andrew Music, Boons
Camp.

827. LuUier C. BlaJr. Ballot
22L William iWalUr. Van Leu
228. Cmnton O. Segreyet. net Gap.
230. WUey W. Price. Van Lter.
131. Frbnk Wullama, Sitka.
Kirk Fairchilds. Hager HUL
Charles N. WeUi. Boons Camp.
Harrison Borders. Henrietta.
Benjamin Simpson, While Hons«
John Bsyes. RIcevlIIe.
Charlie Hitchcock. Volga.
Jerry Powers, Thelma.
Etcsat Salyer, Oil Springs.
Guy W Proatda, Nlppa.
Furls Arrowood. RIvu.
842. John P. Buke, FUt Gap.
Perry Childers. Thelma
Brookle Bublett Palntsvllle.
248. Scott Johnson. Van Lear.
George Olllum. Keaton.
George.ColenaB. Van Lear.
Elbert Dye. Van -Lear.
Oliver Arma> Denver.
Roy Clark. Bametia Creek.
261. Burns McCuty. Palatsvllle.
Norman Collins. WbHe House.
Norton Rice, Tbealka.
William Fraley. Van Lear.
Thomas U Lockhart WlnifredJObn K Holbrook. Red Busb.
Amold Spears. Odds. |
Charles Adkins, Vtn Lear.
Wllsy Hitchcock. Denver.
Hallle McKentle. Keatoo.
Luther Flttpalrlck, Hager Mill.
Ed Meade. Boons Camp.
Henry Meek. While Hoime.
Dan Ward, Olfutt.
Herndon Sherman. Pilaisvilla. 26*. WllllSDl Blanton. Volga.
—
Joseph Genlcks. Berlin Cross
Floyd Daniels. Nlppa.
ftoads. Ohio.
Worth Conley, Hcger H.
Thomas Meade, Chaltalroy, W.
Harrison Estep. Fugate.
Floyd Lemaslers.
James H. CantrML Flat Gap.
Arble Porter. OftutL
John M^eniU. KsaAi. Willie 0. Vanboose. PalDUvIlle.
Fred Sparks, Thaalka.
EstUl R. HaU. Plat aap,
Ovid Cooll Hickman. RIcevlIIe.
Harrison Branham, Boons Camp.
Uanfnnl Salyers. Ballot.
Andy Oreatbouse, Van Lear.
John W. Robinson, Palntsvllle.
William Harrison Sparks. Sip.
288. Jess Cordbl. Flat Oap.
Henry Fairchilds, Kenwood.
Henry F. WllUaros, Winifred 27*. Curtis Hillard Conley. Palats
vllle,
Oscar FHcb, Van Lear.
271. Elisha Howes, Van Lear.
Ulyscs Arrowood. River.
Oscar WllUams. Oil Springe.
Thomas Tackett, Oil Springs.
278. Jesse Hitchcock. Denver.
Thomas Music. Nlppa.
114. Tandy T..8nblelt. Laander.
Andy Wells. Van Lear.
Charles J. O. Johnson Rad Bash 276. Jamet H. Osborne. Red Bush
FraUk Read. Manila.
Rnfna Maynard,
Bdn^nd R. PricK Van Leu.
Elsie Collins, Stairordsvllle.
Elbert Murray, Kers.
John W. Hngbes, Ricevllla.
Raymond Conley, Deavar.
Woodward R Wallen. Rad Bush.
Oscar T, Miller, Tbealka.
Noah R Robs. Flat Gap.
Wm. Preston Maaser. Van Lau.
Bud Elsie. Flat Gap.
,
Lon Patton, Palntsvllle.
. Luther Slurgell, Tbealka,
Fred McClure. Thealka.
Hubert W^e,
Buford Hall. Van Lear.
28S, Edward Sparks. Rlcsvllle.
___
George
L. Lemaaler. Winifred.
rhallle Bayes, Ballot
288.288.
Ballard BIc*. Van Lear,
Boyd Sea. Kenova. W,
. Johnnie Penis. WilUamspon.
:. Volia.
. Thomns Hurt. Vnn Lear.
. Harr>- Rice. RIcevlIIe.
Dannie Conley. Oil Springs.
, Hasadoro Robinson, East Point.
Edward Wheeler, flat Gnp.
. Elsie Salyer, Fat Oap.
Charley Bayes, Win.
. Chalmer Spradlin. Denver.
VencU Lyons, Dam Rock.
. Bruce Licteral, Palnuvllle.
Lawrence Fairchild. Kenwood.
Sherman Plater, White House.
Disk Ratliff; Denver.
.
Loman Cantrell. Flat Gap.
Warren Daniels, Mlugo .
. William Ward. OITnU.
Man Vanhoose. Tbealka

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. Albert Ving, Bast Point
, Charley\w,
PbllUps, White
House. \
. 'Oeo. Savkk Van Lear.
diss Lillian Kobluson. daughter
. Jesse Hitchcock. StaSordsvUle.
. and Mrs. M. U Robinson, fell
. James M. Perry. OITuU
m an aulomobne last
Ssinrday
. John O. Lueler, Palntivllle.
night wlillo en route home and r»^
. Harvey GuIIett Volga
______ _ fracture of ’ihe skull or n
Paris Pelpbrey, Van Lear,
concus'sion of the brain. She is In a
. John C, Green. Lowmansvllle.
serious condition and her family and
friends are doing everything poaalhle
. Arch CasUe. Van Lear.
.. Luther Harmon. Nero.
Her recovery Is doubtful.
.blDSon Is one of the most
'. Lonnie RtIUS. Denver.
girle In PaloUvIlle and
Baxter 81
WlUlam M. Patrfek. Williams Ibe eaci accident is regretted 'by
port.
Bmllh Conley, Thelma.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Harlan Tackett EdIntsvUle.
Jesse B Dills. Pafateville.
umber of subDennis Spradlln/Deni
acriplions lo.The Hetud expire,
Daniel 8. UeOufn. Davlsvmo
are aendlng each a notice In Ibe mall
WUllam P^one. Winifred.
tbit week before laklng the ngm
Deajbmlne F. Conley, Rlcevflle.
We would be plrwsed
Frank Pack. Boons Camp.
their snbKripUoa.
3 CUrk. Tbealka.
•e In the malL attend
. Ben Stambangb. Sip.
0 it at once. This U the last noUce.
. Mason Conley.. Hager Hill.
Hrw Henry Wheeler and children
James M. Mnllett. Boons Camp.
re at Hueyurllle, on Boavu,
Everett Oallett Palouville.
rNk the gneau of Mr, Wheelu w
Lindsey Conley. Hager Hill.
Arthnr Young. FUC Gap.
Ed Andenon Rnaaell. -Theaka.
s Fitch, Tbealka
Albert Dawson. Thelma.
t
Bennie Ward, Thelma. ,
t 'George Hitchcock.
Btafforde-:
Tflle.
iw FVigildlaBd,

.
.

.

.

.
.
.

Arthur Conley.'Hager RBL
Kendrick Blanton, Volga.
Richard A. Pentx, Bohns Camp.
Wm. BlaatoD, Kenwood.
Proctor Hannah. Laander,
James C. L*yn«, Vtn Laar.
Weatey Adama Van Laar.
Hsny L. McKsnste, Flat Gap.
John WUliama. Wheaiarsbnrg.
Troy fonley. Hager HUL
Alfred Sherman. Tbealka.
Sandy RatUS, What Tan Lau.
Oemr
BaDot
-Evareu M. Cenlay.
Tina.
I. Hager HUL
Boaler Blair. BaraaM Creak.
Bart -nomaa, Flat' Gap.
Robert Moore. Flat Gdp,,,

FUiafR ESTATE
EXIBTED-Td PAY
{ENTVGKY'S DEBT
INHRfllTMfOC

TAX

WILL EXCEED

Washington. Atg. U.-WIth Am
lea-B first dnA arm# aneampad
rft waek a Oetebu. lbe sao
aant-prohabty 76«.»IW-ls
Bxpaotad to be calM tor duty «i

TO

THREE

STATE
MIL

LION, 16 ESTIMATE.

MRfifiO FEDERAL TAX

•srisiiv,'';
Tratnlng ofBcera for the national
rmy alrudy have been drawn
iserve camps and some regular
Lnwrence^ Lewis of ClnclnnalU who
oaior aad other officers will go
uiarrisd-Mlss Louise Wlae, Mrs. Blngofficers
Mm’s niece, ie hero. Mn. Lewla will
roceive the largast Ugaey, which a
tad at 880.908.Q6d.
Bingham's estate at the Ume
96-'her deaU was In (he bands of
lervces abroad before i
the trustees named by Flagler In bis
yiu.
These are Mrs.
Blagbom-s
brother. William Kensn of New York,
and Judge William Bunt of Peneacwla. Fla. They are
espected In
tooi^ very soon. Judge Bingham

PRIZE LIST OF St.000
FOR STATE FAIR
COUNTY EXHIBITS^

What ths Tax Means
Tbe uuesUon where tbe estate will
i administered had a very keen Intreit for the SUie of Kentucky.
There Ie no guestlon as to Mrs. Blngbam-B legal reeldeuce at the time of
her deatta having been n Jelfereon
eonnty, Ky. But there mny be some
twin! which will make It advisable
itor the will to be probated and tbe

ROWER Of GUARD TROOPS SOON
TO BE SENT Oe TO FRANGE
Oil News
w South oil Company le
•waU OB tha ffithn -Fnfe la'
y and hava tbe well down
wut 160 feet. John Lyons who
ig tbe drilling sayn that tbey
onnd soma oil already.
The
s being rnsbed.
imber of other welli era be
llied In the county and pipe
Welle are arriving every day.
ber of teams are now busy
: pipe out In tbe counly.
ebon time now the wells wUI
be down In a number of placee and
will have a good lest. It Is
the opinion of tbe best experu In the
oil buBlnese that oil In paying guane found la ll^le field.
nees and it'oil Is found

35 PER CENT/ARE
PHYSICALLY UNFIT

eeltuml products of Kentucky will aeropy a very conspicuous and distinc
tive poeltloo at Ibe arteeulb annosl
Kentucky Klace Fnlr. P
- ...............
of S
......... ilst' lor
tsa been plnt'e^l'lbc remarkable Bgnte of 8l.UOU. and In coasequeiK-e
sllenUon of tbe enUre agricultural^
:cred uu
RESIjLT or EXAMINATION F(
.n Kentucky. U
MF anFI96T TWO DAYS SHOW
of ahont 88.000,•
___ celebration. Xhe prise list was
o KwfRBe«7. The
anuounced the ftmt iiart W Ihk yenf
THIS RESULT.
u reaching the aiiu of 871)9; TIiMsuiu
X pal
Federal Government
bicreniwl rcteiilly through tli» »f<1 win be
}8.000.(A)0.
The estate
» of Mr. WoodiCm^y of the Uniis li> eaUc
lUmated at from eo.OQO.OOO to
The Imwronce counly board of oxT-hemlcal trarls aud of the •t7G.0IW.O0O.
amlners of registered men called to
rlroliuml committee of the bounl
of trade. He Indm-ed tbe Itoaid or
service began Its work last
additional
Monday at ihe rourt liouse. W. II.
83.700.0*0. If the
'O'Neel. 0. R. Vinson and Dr. Dr^here the Inherlunce tax will be ley, composing the board.
roallsed
. .
ity exhihlloni uf the stale
:h to wipe out Ible debt. If It that: they w^c up against a large
the unprecedonted sum total of Sl.ooo.
Kentuckrs sited Vab. and by eleven o'clock that
As the Hat now slaiida Ihe cuuiity whi.
tbey win Iboronghly' convinc
will nielrc 8400
jnty wtunliig uptancl prise
ed of this fact.
82.'|0. and the wtpnm-.oF
WBJ rocclve *2
«y men par day are k«lBg-i
Judge BlDgbsm will n
e 86JHW,thlRUsHsewlllmcIveflVi. This lift
)0. ( ThU iB conuaed la a co,
three gidma from I2S0. glSO and
Dr. A. W. Bromley. Dr- T. D.
rllten by Mrs. Bingham aiboal
to tbe above figures and gives to
{gens end Dr. L 8. Hayea
the Keeturky state Fnlr the Isrgert month before ber death whlcb
Oul of the first 76 men examined
prtie IM for coonty exhibits ever of- curred July 27. it la kaown that at
; per cent failed on the physical ciWwd by any line fnlr In Ihe United
the jinrriage lail Novem
nlnalloti. Of Ihe 49 who pnseed a
ber Judge Bingham Insisted on sign- largo majority rialinod
exemption.
Tex., n
»
waiver
to
his
dower
rights,
fair In Ihe i-uuutry undlina bcciuiii exThese clalme can nol be passed upun
a would have given to him about
the estate. He elected to take
■pnTr.^ln addition to tl3 cash
awards for the hest/ccnmty exlilbltv.' only what Mra Bngham might leave
Colonel E. H. Taylor. Jr., of/VTnnkKy.. will give to the coiAty win.
Many of Mre. Dlnghsoi'a most valBrsi yrliv a handsome slerlbig, shte personal effects ase now under
• cup, whU-h will be known as (bt
ward by a local Irosi
company.
Taylor cup" and which wUI be
These Include Jewele worth about
le result of tbe physical examinawonb 8100.
rope of
To the man or woman working op lii- 82.000.000. There Is one
abould awaken the people to Ihe
peurle,
said
to
be
the
finest
on this
leraat In tbe county esIiHill winning a
Ding coDdlilon ol more Ibnn
prixe will be given s -'boosier'a awenl" conilneai. worth 81.000.000.
third of tbe young men and abould
of |0» for Ibe represeolntlve of the
about better attention to pbygonnty winning first |>rlxe. 828 for the
■ieal development end health c
rcprcseiilsllvc of the county wliiiiliig
One fellow of more than
oeC])nd prise and 81.7 to the reprcaeiit/iheight weighed leas Ihan
tlre of the third prise winner.
For cnlnlngne or Information address
a. Others weighed only sllgbl>ve iiO.-BIg Sandy News.

TO THE PEOPLE OF JOHNSON.

-Washington. Aog. 14.—AnaxkAli
■'rainbow dlvialon"—18.000 Mroag,—
In
thanking will be tbe next to tee- Mirtee
1 lake (hie method
ranee. '
who voted for me In the ro.Comprleed of national gnardsAian '
primary election
loF Connty
ipresenllng States from New York
Court Clark.
1 made e clean rare
> Tcxai snd Callfornle. (he
New
■ad It not been for ibo false rcclreolalcd on me the day be forces will soon be sent nbread.
IS Is tbe foriy-Becand dlvialon, a
ars (be primary I feel sure T would
one assembled Under tbe recent '
rcorganluilun plans.
It represenui
nJusUce dnae me, but !
lower uf guard troops from pH
pans of the country including cavalry.
Pour years from now I will be ; Infantry, engineers, machine gone
candidate for this name offiew an- and srillUiry cjimpnaied—benea tha
une "rainbow dlvlslon."
ope to prefit by my etperienee.
Major DougUn MacArthor. enghwoe
WILLIAM HENRV FYFFE.
■rpa. formally press censor, will bo
cMef of elaff of tbe the 'TalnboW dlvUi<
JOHN CA6SAOY HERE.
Ion."
bn Caasady who was elected on
Republican ticket
In - Marlin
ouoty for County Court Celrk.' was
this 'Ireek looking after the conblB opponeat has filed against
lim. Mr. Casaady who Is one of the
popular men in Martin county
wo opponents In the primary and

REPORT SAYS

Sept,
In I/>olsvllle Ibe '
ird sill
This Is "doing ynnr
Inttng BtHi encouraging.aBgrlioilture nnd
Block raising In acioidi
government's call.

Tbe Magoffin County Taaeben' In.
. with Prof. E. C. Me'Dougle ol
Baalern Kenlocky State Normal
lege as Instructor. Hev. J. H. Moore
y is Secretary. The i
St day shovrid 82 teacberp
preaant .botldw auay viaiton la ao<
out of tbe county.
County Sebool
Snpl. 6. S. Elam Is preafillag.
Mr. and Hrm. C. C. Ward of Glfnlt.

Whltesburg, Ky.. Aug. I4-—The
. Coal and Cuke Company, having
arebased 20.00
4>da along Looney creek. In the vi
cinity of the Letcher-Harlan border.
coking coal plant will
built as rapidly as men. machinery
aad supplies can be placed
modem
tuTlBC BUrtwd.
Severnl million; doUari
pended In the work. It Is beleved.
10.OOD to 1.6,000 t
..win be produced daily when the plant
This company Is
nbetdary of the United Stales Sti
Corporation and the product will ii .
ply the Ug plants s( Osry. Ind.. South
Chicago, and Joliet. BI.

PMF.'TT.SHAVf

TO MV FRIENDS.
priraery Is over and tl
pie have selected their candldsles for
November election,
rested for Sheriff snd take this melhthanking the people fqr
splendid brute I received. 1 now
oil my but to my opponent and
. the will of {lie people.
> iiomber of precincts I
o Tliii during ihe campaign
feel aallsfled with the
e. I expect ib be e candidate
De offii
f nothing happens.
b
Voure very truly.
PRANK CAUDILL.

gbun. Venus, Wlnlfrad and Martha
end Hiss Geneva Wells
leave this week for 8L Albans. W

BEOPLE

OP BI

SANDY VALLEY ARE FAC
OR. OAMBILL HERE.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Buckagbam aud Dr. -and Mrs. F. M. Wil'. Gaioblll has lust
mm*.
an operation fur appeoiUlis many friends In Pslnlsilad 10 see him oat and os
to complele recovery.

EXEMPTION LINES
BEING TIGHTLY

ING GREAT MENACE.

HelMor. Ky.. Aug. 13.—A general
epidemic of typhoid fever to tbroateiiing Helllnr at an alarming rate,
The disease has already clalmad' fiftp„n victims that are In a preearioas ,
rundltJun. Scores of people areibav-'
Ing aniMypliold 'vaccine Injected .Ah
precautionary moasuro. It Is lidw,
liowcrcr, iK'llevert thnl Ihe cause of
epldenilc la due to germs sub
sisting In the Marrowbono <'roek. It •
reported, In tbe first case In Ihla
locality (hat die excretions of Ibe paemptled Into the creek'a
apparently this. w|ll me
nace the enti-e nig Sandy districL aa
Marrowlmno (.'reek empties Into
IHg Sandy river. It would be a
wlae idea (or everyone who gels
Iver to boll same previous to
drinking, nnd thus minimise (he great
danger Hull Is Imperiling (he peoplo

;raS".:;S2r

News From
, Letcher Co.

A TYPHOID
FEVER EPiDEWr

13.-Renewed I”'
'
by i'rovoHi
HEWITT INTERESTS
Marshal General Crowder upon
I the! Congress framed Ifac
Y COAL LANDS.
ift law III tbe Interesla
a ol the n
n. not Ibuse of tbe individi
ilviduai. F
D. E. Hewitt. A. M. HrwIlL Bad
.1 reason the lines an- being drawn
IL A Morris of llunlingloii, have
hi In (be matter of eiemptlniia.
acqolrnd 360 acres of ronl land In
bringing home to (be people Ibe Easiern Kentucky nnd expect to open
rigid cbaracler of the draft act. There a mine at once. The tract to localad
on Wolf Creek In Martin county.
been much discussed of the
iTbe Hewitt iiiloresis already own a
anipUon problem, based on an er.
WasliiiigLun.

Aug.

e wlirchl''®'"''’®'’

'<>

arranged (or mathat married mor for In- ''°T
wUBout ‘■**l'"=''y {<>'■ 1'“’ *‘*f7 of operations ab
exempted
the burden of mtlbe carried fully by
10 singlo men among the ten milcinB registered.
Generel Crowder has taken the
Hon In recent rulings that married
iCD will be exempted only when it
to the InUreet of the government
■at (hey should be excusfM
from
irvice. If the removal ol the draft1 men from hto family circle prob-

assumed

question and tl

: iDierpretailun slmtorly rigid bas
lieon olared unon evemnllnnn fur

NTEST IN
MARTIN

THE PAIHTSTHI^ HSEALD, PAnlT«WUjfc

News of the
Week Cut
Down for
Busy Readers
U. &—Teutonic WarNews
. vcrter.
.............................
Prestdeot WUms «sd t» bare tleelared
faa hoped sn seldlon fl^Wop ssbIiM
OermuT would be kHled^tni smMe4

Seada «t union labor colM oot V
fOO Bua cpaployad at.Bt«okly» urt
-yard. Urn week tbe tfae an»ioyad~eB
die kliaeolB
Uoo grmuds wan ca^poL
-The todfcatad ea
ylau (Us4aor.
aecordinf to tba i
crop rapart. ta 84fiU»0.000
larger OOP Chan was ever nlaad In a
afagle year bafera. na wli '
. ...........................—
- . aatiaa
la 6RS,ca0,000. Tbe oota crop la
ord breabm. It U estmated at 1.4661.
000.060.'' The ladicatad yteid of whits
potatoes la 46TMO.OOO bushati,
pored arlth 3854100.000 last yaor.

PUNFtGHrO^
D0D8ERS{IFTAX

EBICTCiiT. THOESDAT,

land to Eantacky tangea from $9189,
la Jafferaoa 'conatj down
$$.a la Matdfooi aottxdlag to uiaMr
as m.A. by Clmtinan M. t(.'Lo
gan, of tba BWo Tts OoDRlaaleB.
po^^ S

SCARCITY OF PICKERS FELT

(reasmen nod newapaper edilora aa
‘^Uadlnc where tbs copperbeada
stood In tbe ani war." Colonel Rooaeeelt demanded In an address at Rew
Tork-anppreaalon of the German Iangnage press, deportation of "tMO Am-.

ounce of eDergy to win tbe

thetotallD thiabranch n3.898.the a
tborlsed atrengtb. BInce Aprtt 1 ore
164.000 men bnee enllkted. says a dl
patch from Washington.

.
‘

URU POilfTS OUT BlITIES

Or. Prita Bergtoeler. prealdeot of the
8t Paul Polka Zeltnng. was arrested
by order of Prealdeat WUaon under the
proclamation of April 6. The general
policy of the Tnikn Zelhing baa been
to "Gnat aaperalon by Innuendo'' on
American war neasurea. It la charged.

PUIn-talk prevailed at the
Dee betweae Seveath diatilct aalaiaors and the Tax CommlaaiOD lu
tba ratlriDg room of tba Senate la
sard to aaiasimaaU for tbe current
year. DafecU of the old aratem and
• Soeratary of tbe Treasurr IfcAdoo advantages of the new, as well aa '
at WaihlngtoD will ask for an addl. time-triad
and traditional maib.Had arrara
a
tSonaJ bond lasna at ttaU aeaaloa
of tax dodging,
congrasa. It wna laaroad, (oUowIng
fully on both aides.
' ranee be bald «t the capital wl
Cbalrmaa M. M. Logan told the as,1 honac leaden. The laaua w;
latori that wltl| proepeeUre den Into bUlloBi. It la ir
croaaea in ravenUa ftdm
---------raatrlcUona on the
Tbe admlDlatratlon food control a
food aarvey bills ware Mgnad at-Wai
Inglon by Presidcoi Wilson and I
come law. Ponnal appointment
000,000 la revenue oa top of an anHerbert Hoover as food admlnlatral
waa annonneed at the Wblle Hon
tera of a mlllli 1 dolUrs. which B
later. Tba 6m bill provides for atlm- be made up In
ibiB w
if food! nnd fi
1 any one now doing hla
hi duty be <
>t believe, if (be aasGssmenU
aa
laaring the prasldant'a atarap of apeseapval and SecreUry UcAdoo'a ptaa
tbelr Bbare are made
t It 'be made law. In loatlc
le road eitracta from tbe eqnalliaarica'a 8ghtlng men end tbair
1 report, ahowing tbe ridiculously
small returns on Ilbrarlea. jewelry,
Indemnity aod Inanrance
ralcbae tad clocks and other artlclea
.duced in both houics of congress
t paraonal properly and the '
at WaablagtoD. Drafted by UKenu- -nco between counties on tbe M
tlonal experts under Secretary Uc- of paraonally, as wall aa the dlacrepAdoh'a dlrectfon, Ibe-proposed law la aaeloa In real
a snbatltnta for (he QvU war peoalon only la then dUcrlmlaatlon amou
ayatem.
dMdaals of a county, but bat'
cenntlaa, he declared, ao that one man
la paying the taxaa of another In bis
own county, and the people of ono
put. emplbyera and lapaying taxes that abould
ly anoouDcad at Waih- be paid by people of another.
ilgned to bare JnrisdlcThe aaaaeaors generally "passed tba
lion over ail la
wages or employment condlUona ■
their rsHoB. but
fusing t'
The American ataamablp Navajo baa
been burned at set, according to advicee reaching the navy depoitmanl at
Washington.
Tbe totlre crew aod
naval inned guard were reacued and
have beea landed at an unnamed port.
Oveiuubscrlptlen of tho $300,000,000
uuc of shorl-tcrm treasury ccrtlOttea of Indebtedness. Secretary Ue-

n boards a

European War News
drtllaa cootrol of tbe meh will coaBnoe up to the time they march through
the ga'iea of the canlanmeata and re
port to the commandanta.
goeere, phy.
1 registered
ft were Issued at
Washington by Surgeon Genera! Gorgat of the army and communicated to
tbe gorernort of the states far Infernatloo of local boards The changes
deal for the meet part with queatlona
n and height, hot
'guy rmll In the rrall of
rejected
heretofore
on
pfayalcat

Pour Americana wan among thoae
lost on tbe BriUah steamer Belgian
Pitnce. which was sunk Jnly 3l by a
Gertnan aubmarine. The submarine
snbmerged while
deck. The Americana who lost their
llTee sren William Crliay. James'
Shew, Detroit. Ulch.: Thomak Ollmora,
klarrick. Uaaa.; Ben Cain, netro.
United Stataa agents at Seattle.
Waih, uncovered a gigantic plot to
break down the salactlva aerrica army
plana by engluearing wbolesala exampdona Propaganda la being mailed
to men called for.physical examlna-

QmI prices In Illinois are to go ttuabUfag: llltoola dttiaoa nre aaanred a
bewnaoua supply of co«I. Tbe state
BOW has a ‘'coal dicUtor." Ha Is Chief
JuaUee Orrtn N. Carter of the
anpreme court. Illinois coal mine openlon threw up thair bands In abao
» anirender to Gov. Frank 0. LowI after a Bve-bonr gniallng coofar« at Cbleage.
It waa adoouncad at Waabington
that tba praddent nomlnatad Sbeldoa
C HepUBS of Cbayanaa. Wyo„ to be
retary of the Interior.
More than 6.000 men for British
and Canadian (oreaa have bean reeraited hi Ihla country by tbe Brltlah

Over 300 ilaekan. budeuSad jo
^raa curraU In tbe fadaral buUdlng at
•ecBrad UMa aympatby from Halted
avaaad of at tba rats, el a

tadudlag a woman, sad three nagroaa
, ,
a whlrt
. a target pnetlea by stndat ofrs of the Fort UePharton (Oa.) of/Beers' (ralelng camp ralaaed lu mark
- sad explodad.
'

.

a at Peoria. IH.~agr«
dose tMr planu whan they beard that
lbs (eod bdl bad been paaasd. ^
dUdllan are expected to eoaOnae opatadag at eapaclly.^2904100 galioBt <a
whUky a day—aaoi tba '^iT sett eo.

KEEP BlWEBPiKa LIVE STOCK

Handling far HariuL
to a couple of weeks wa WlU begla
barveatUig all over Aa Daltafi Btatm
aa SKOa crop equal t
for every man. woman aandchlUAAe
eonatiy. Thia la a war crop.
Tba
eoosamen of Ae United Statet will
be urged to naa apples A tba food savlof aampalgn by whlA we are Ineraaring Aa -amopot of wheat and
oAer staple foods east to our •fbtiiig
tlUee.
"Bat aa apple and
U As motto AU ram
War eoodmooa also confront As
apple growers, for Aero is a scardti
of pickers, aad carefnl pnperatloas

Man

Not ts Km t

WBb ttre Mock aantag at Ugtar aa
— > ■atcM and wllh fiaad gqtag up.

exeaptlag BalL Hsex and Harlaa.
retoread Its W at a Tslue of $16
land at i'eas than $IB on tbe ATarage.
FraakUn. Dnioa. Uacola and Nlcbolaa
asaaaaed at twice aa mhch as Bell,
Harlaa or Kata; Sbelby, Boyle aod
at throe Ooea aa mneh; dark.
'Scott a
Maahn------------------------------ ---- - - Uinea aa maefa, aad Woodford a
Bourbon at five tlrnat aa mneh.
Letcnar, la
m which
wnien coal
cowi o
corvvrauuus
Letcher,
own a hundred mllUon dollar'a worth
of property, relnrna aa average aasaea.'
ment of ts.ss u sera, and Hopkins,.
$3.44. a dollar leal than Edmonson, Al
len, CUnton and Oesey. hill couoUaa
off the .■^Urood. Whitley, another big
prodneer; Flka and Pulaski are
_ .aa clast with Adair end Monroe,
while Muhlenberg, probably leader In
tba Western Kentucky field, aasesaea
an average of <4.34 the acre, and Pefry
of $«.04, leas even than CUy, aa un
developed mountalB county.
CaplUI.
Dash Through 8
lb a clear course, under tuaps^
ot tfaffic and mualclpal regulm
Uona, Bertram H. Strauss aod EuisaWi
t. of Louisville. reUylng tbe
sags from Preildent Wliaou to the.
Ooveraor of California over-the MU-

reminded -them,
( dodging, be
t
may. decide tbi
county abonid ralae mora'revenua
certain class of property and require
ity board to equalise ai'sesateUl the slafe board's figures.
■ ird refuses to act. tho
If tbe county hqard

» Roraga.

Major Howard la In charge ef the

1.^6 MADE OFFICERS
First Training Camp Ends at
. Fort Sheridan, IIL
Who Have Won Com
id National Army.

Stanley and Adjutant General ElUa
tbe Oovernor and Adjuiaot General of
California.
'
.
Tbe fire bell rang as aoen as the
liar machine was reported within the
ty limits. Poltce atopped all traffic.
1 Main and St. Clair alreeu at the
signal and
tbe sidewalks to witness tbe I)

Fort Sheridan, nu Aug.;. 14.—Tbe
Brat reserve officera' training eamp
Fort Sheridan will be history tonlg
Tbe army Insirnctara have do
leir work. The Rndents have done
lelni.
Majore, captains and 41entenanla have been evolved from
denes, clerks, mechanlca. . lawyers,
'policemen and scores of olher-rirndra

etudeota,
'8 reserve army, nre ready
up Aelr work.
Some will go to Rockford to trein
ew great onllnnal nrmy, Some
beeo asalgord on spMal d»ThIrUeth Kentucky, said to have beelT
the ohjecta of which are mili
the priaonor'a undo, about hlo own s«oi
Some will go Into tbe
and auppoaed to ba dead. Sergt. Wil tary aecreta.
quurtennastcr's •
•
ls enllated at Frankfort December
1888. and waa discharged here In the adjutant general'a office and so'me
No matter
S. The prisoner la charged In a Into Ae regular army.
whore (hey go, eaet win bear hla
Federal ladlclment with applying
rank as U. 8. B.
the pension at Lexington In 1»14.
The oew reserve officers' tralolog
was arrealed at the home of hit i
camp will be officially opened AoguR
27..-ImAc meantime Use regular army
Corps Mustered In.
The State Quartarmssiar'a Corpi elllcM nsaignad to Ad forL Ae men
0 btve woAed ti cealoosly, to
was luspaotad and mustered la on Ihe
ifout officera that'will *"
portico of the BUto CapItol.BWI aljoff
after that
»t left
’ " for ............................
Hkttleabur^
y went by Interurban I*
IB. They
■Then the etirnllmeat at tbe
Lexington
,8 omelBlIy closed on Slay 2T.
e Aklng training.
• •
Of this
raing. Tho bd'ya an ^
Sunday i
number 1.496 u
from Frankfort
tort and a large crowd iVltclose of eamp.
led tbe mueter. parents of most <
part of the reinuinder
them being present.
honorable <llKAnrges because of phyil disability, urgent business *0r
IS Physl<
eallsted men of the Brigade
.11 the »■
of Aero coraplellng the eouree,
Qusrtermaeier Corps passed the phy- because they were not adapted to army
examination here
ork.
!

r..cr..x-S"i

........ ug „„

.................. In Army.
D Board of Taluallon a
Captain W. T. Laaley. of . Logan
cooBtr. who was rooomloatad for bla
aeaoad term la tba Oaaanl Aaoembly. aaaasaad the LoalaxlOa Railway Co.
a rodaetloB of $476A^
la In Maeoa. Oa.. oa mOltaiy duty^ He
the bmldiag and kUlad and Injured
ear, aad the Lonlarilla A
Oaptalu la the '
aeeraa of woricara. Tblrtam bodiaa of Ootpt, and was ordered there by tba
tf $U6»M9. a reduotlM
woman qo Mir have beSn reocuad
of $146,609.
at rtina.
Wanted In Shelby.
ulay baa remitted the reThe bsindearalb. or fadaral cotmeU.
ir ot a twelve moatba' jail-as
Ooveraor o$ lUtaoia for tbe ei
of Barilo bat paiead a maaaura proa -aOuIs Oamlar in tbe J<
hUdtlag Oarmana from making paytuuU {feart last April 1
maim to dtiaena or realdenct of eba
aaty oa p eborte of wrongla* a *lrt
Uattod Stataa.

Foreign

Indiana Ukt .
.
the Die tribe oA ladlBBs eUldrts ta this tr»e w
ptfi to a Otab have raeaatlr acqalind tba
porithm by waariag Area pain a
tabtt of weariat
delict a»d te Die proffl
if an optlcB! aaleanas who was la
: tkoU- ririnity. A ebief omrtai Aa styla
hy purtbaMnf a p^ of ycDosedana powwow IP New Keriee, and It A
tram As wtalta maa. and A a tbMibt tbat Aip waa^ AdiFaBa

WOMAN OOUU) s/,
HARDLY
E,PiDklMm'»V«tetaUe

Now li

apple growlog taction.
Ae sItiuUon shows A
wUI need eo-opereUon
to Aa Cowni and dues roond
t at which be tradaa, and which
have just aa great an tolareat
crop aa Ae farmer blmaclf.
emergency

,

atore. N. a. aad a flaet at dO taUdag
»twsBredoua baa bam tbe eatA that
bda been aeeeaaaiy to ebartre addPUoual atremera at TaimouA tt fM
Ae fiib to mrefceL
According
gnat cold Rorags plant on Ae OA.
pier at Booton baa been filled bj tbe
mackerel_______ _______________
treenr.” Hundreda
of Iona of froMO mackerel an vraiUag
ahlpmaat to Ae alUet.
Small acboola ol Ae flab have bean
ersD la New Toit Harbor and

• Second Twe-Cent Piece Coined.

county eounells ot defense,
ess men generally.
The labor supply to harvest Ala
crop exists right In Ae cities adjacent
to Ae apple orchards to mcsl casea.
bot the draft and demands of fac
tories and rallroeda (or labor
dlttnAed Ae oonnal supply of
era upon whlcb Ae fanner usually
draws, and It la neeesaary to recruit
oew kinds ot workers. People
have never regarded iliemaelvea os ap
ple pickers may Ala year be ask^ i
go to Aa nrrharda and help get In U

Mr. Merrill recetved Ae hlatotlc
rat piece from bit gnndfiAer, Ae
ite Joeeph Falling ot PonUnd. Ur.
FalUng waa attending Ae Bepol "

Whenca KhaM Cams.
It appears Hut khaki has been
use la Ae British anay for more tt
forty yeaia. It was la ose at Aa time
of Ae Jowalkl expedlUon to 18TT. All
troops. BrIllA Olid native, engaged la
the Afghanistan war of 18T8-1880 wore
khaki. Even tbe Aces -srere un-col
ored ieuthcr. sword bells and saber
seabbarda were lan-cotorvO -;’eatber.
helDitU were covered wlA khaki
era and pugreco. Buttona and buckles
were not pollAed. KbaM la a
doetanl word meanlag ensty. earthy.

NoQrMtHtttse.
that tbe eouatrr li at war,
HUd'Mi^ow. Tammy, let's eat
what you know of physloloir. Wbaf wtat are Ae upUften galas to ter
—...............
problem earily •oIved.“
ctaos A Aa animal klagdoiB do I ba-,
long tol
■
. ..
.
"Wltb-a teg
Totnaiji—Dnaao.', Pup aaya gooTa

SSL*?"

'"■'I-

Tba Frima
TXd m ever eosiakla' Aat oU
roWemof udKia
1
all As plot gor
net I am
o fuAg
fuing to take.Bp
take.i
Aa aalaUoB of Aat poblsn aa anon oa I

lava feanad sAara tB Aa deoaxa to.”
Hare Hanay In IL
Cooper—Why baa Ibe great J
lean aovri not been writtonT
Websgife Baeanaa when an A
AmmjeaflltfcnBd-tbei

deljdilq mint. ' The new coins were
being minted for the flnt Ome.
The firR ooe made waa preaerred for
Ae goverumeofa coilectloD, occordlng

have served as modeU for (ramea made
oot of "compoBlIloD." Old frames of
baser design have been burned Aat
gold In Ae old gliding might be sal
vaged.

MTEHTSSS^iSH
ABSORBine
wm

Scretted,

orMosdee-sT^^-

CJ'li ■

He Settled IL
.An amusing slur; Is told at Stntford-on-Avon, In Ae smoking r
( a hotel a few years ago u» Engtlah.
un aod a Scotchman cogaged In a

only poet of the world, and Saudy MeHherson was standing up for his Bobby
Words ran high and blows aeemed
Imnlceut when a self-confident little
commercial traveler fleteniilned to
throw oil on Ae troubled w
ealeiJ dlspulnois, "let a

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF
Hair and Oeee It Quickly—Trial Fraa.
Anclnt spota ef daadniff. ItAIng aa6
IrrlUUoD WlA Cotlrure
otlrura 0
OlotmraL Felnpoo WtA
. a hot shampo
aod nail
Cctlcora Soap, If a
When Dandrofl
morning If a
goea As hair comet Dae CuBcun
SoapdaUy for Ae tolIeL

Tne Truth Will OuL
A darky In Louisville who had gooa
broke Id n crap game tuini-d to a
friend end requested tbe temporary ae-

-

'tI
A

"Ous," said the person thus imporuned. "I'd lak lulghllly lo let you have
I'm out of lock n
ownseT dIs yero dollar I'se about t(
In de
orld."
He shot and lost, wblle Ous looked
irloroly on.
He reached Into Ui
■s't pocket aad hauled out a eroBird bill.
"W'y. sho 'nuff. yere is nooAcr dol-

Mias Uolae says the biggest dliap:
in come loto a girl's
polntBi
life le tbe discovery that the fellow ehe
Agaln hr shol-ond losL Btlll hold
Illy carei for haon't any more.eense
.. JD lo believe she means It when she ing faR to Ac dice, he OhrarAed a
tells him Aat If he dares make anoAer. third bill from the swniUia&d of fell
ettempl to klaa her she’ll never speak
to him egalQ.—Macon Telegraph.
. MedeR Requeet
Plaualblo Tramp <ln subuAe) —
- int boggln'. but can I bang
-Ady^ I^a
yer dawg'a done wlA Aat

'A PaclllR.
At Ae age of three years Reginald
I already a celebrated coward. ParHcularly he was ifrald of ill four-foot
ed aolniala. There wae talk to tbe
family ot adopting a dog.
"Woold you 1like lo have a dog. my
said the prood pareol.
."No," said Redaald.
~
doeld returned
Somewhat
later ~
Reginald
> hla (atber'e side. Evidently be bad
een turatog teer to hit mind Ae
<0 recently submitted.

bankrupt Oils spoke tip.
i.w—.. nn
.. shontln'
•honlln' nigger
n
"Keep
I" bads
D;em
-Jes' kre'p on shootln',
de irafe ylL”—

The Trevfelt
IraFs Daughter—I’m aorry you
't like Ihe viear’i lermoot WlllUm.
©0 longi
Ham—Tee. misa.

Ton eurale. 'a-

''j?
Seme folks are lodtoed to mind Aelt

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
>ur, Hsy snd Crain.
Flour—Winter paloou $ll.S601t.
winter fancy tllOH.60. winter family
$10.60eil.
-extrea I9.SO0I6.
_______ II. »winter
.
low ^de $*ei
. e 12.06. No. I yel
low $2, No. 1 mixed 12, white ear $2.
Kay—No. 1 UmoAy $IO.Me$6. '
1 tlSAoei*. No. I clover mixed $1
$11.60. No. 2 $I7J6«1S. No. 1 ClC
$17. No- 2 I16.».
Oats—No. 2 white 76c, aUndard
while 7<c, N<
No. 2 mtted 72Hc, No. $

’'^sat^^oUli
lloDi on new;
red $2A0, No. 2 red l2J8e2.U.
Butter. Bbos and PeuNiyi
Butter^Whole milk creamery e
41c. eeatrallted
extras ‘1014m
llted creamery
ere
flnu J4e seconds iU.
Firel
Ecti—Prime firRS »4ie, flnU $$<.
Tbe pbooognpb and Ulepto^ are
‘dtqarodlrats $0c, leconda 3$c.
Uve Poeltry—Broilers, 144 lb aoi
mployed to a SouA CaroltoaTaeeiover, 2$c: 1 lb and over. 26c: fowto.
tdria antoDaUe fin nians
up a ecBtrel «|ientar and teOa fees $44 lbs. aod over, lie; oader $44 Ibe.
lie; roofettra. I6e.
tBM whtwt a blare la ftoritaa.
Uve Sleek.
Cittle-ebippera $tOI
Fre CmuH> Awgjt.
ateera, «xt-.-a tlOOIl. goi_ _________
HoCbei-^ bear Aat HaoT 8b
$0910. comaoB to (ah $790; bettors,
tba wwat boy to oebooL and I want extra $0916, good (o choiee $82$90.
yaa to keep u Ire awig Uan Urn aa csomoB.to fair $69$: »**•
$6J$9i-76. good to ebolee $798.
BnUe—Botogaa $7.7$. fat tmOa $$9

hWH

H ezAAHae to, wrtto ntffi
A little tot who Bled to ns tt (be
tore forlattort bad ritfw aere I .
llTJfeT 6i^’*to*efeelce paeken aad
tol ew4L Wbre am tore* la >*• la baUhure $1746917.86. medtoffi $179
tt ttr-toWbre-wMb tt OBJlaf: 'Uto 17J0: stare $1691*86. eoBtooq to
ebotoe brevy tot town $1$9UJ6. ItfU

■DM bstw a • toitre tMM an

Nella PR^ care of S. A. Bide^

■.m<LD
U1 ioicro

|S ef the Ptrmera.
Parmere to Sussex county, Delaware,
report that Ae caterplllare are klUlag
leavea on the apple trees, i
damaging the roots of Ae ct_____
bers. molea-ere killing off Ae potato
labor, but Aerc Is oot as .
its, wild garlic Is spoiling (he milk,
city as moR people Imagloe. Workers
nights are rcinrdlag Ac growA of
upon whom Ihe farmer depends In or vegetables. Ae grape-berry
dinary times have simply been hhifted boring Into the grapes, cotworma
Into other„oecupailona, and war cc "
cllllng tbo tomato rinee, wet wcaAer
Uona demand that bustocas men
laged the strawberriea. Ae cnlIn. locale other classes of workers
crop la being
can be shifted to the orchards for cI.Ib tarded by the wet fields and tbo r
aod Bee Uial Ae farmer has li In Ao wheat. Outside of Aese l
plenty of help.
lageipma Lcoger,
There will probably be
1 right and will
enlty In hiirxeatlng Ae apple crop wlA raise Mg crop*
workers.
From Out of the Skies,
Perishable fruit must be bandied
oe Flaherty, tbe tallest prieoo
fully to prevent Injury to the skin and
> ever fell Into Ae bands of t
bruises. These would later
il nolhnritles. woa arrested by E
cay when the apple* go Into siornge,
e Aortc
Tbe prln< ples oflcareful ' uli picky unrter- alleged to have frightened a number of
Ing ore very Rmple;\and easily
women wlA whom he came In eonUct
; three experienced pickers
while pursuing ao alcohoUe eouree
spend a llfile time explaining good Along Park avenue.
picking methods to his volunteers he
plcklnu
should get excellent resulw,
; away aod gave
chase.
'sTou're pinched," b yaned op at
hla captive. .
peal to Aelr Interest so thai
"Well. leave go ef ly knees and
be more than read)' to help harvest Ae reach up and take my band." hiecrop skillfully.
cougbed Flaherty.—Anaconda BtoniiApple growers are advised
tooeb »ltb the business organlintlona
In Iheir nearest town, ask Aat help be
Heavy Picture Fi
Picture-framing In Great Britain baa
uadergcnc-------- ----------- *--------- - ----- 'selves. One of the greatest diflieulIn orgunlting harvest hanils (or
any crop U lliBl of gaUierlog
heavy frames whlcb were As pride of
Information as to liow man; heliien. Victorian dining rooms. There are pat
are needed on each farm and In each terns of Ae Charlea n. and Ae Loola
township. For lack of inch Intorma- periods wbicb by their merit 1
township will be handicapped bvciiusq
It Is without sufficient helpers und a
towtialilp Iweuty-Uve or Iblrty uiliss
away will have n surplus of worker*
By saccrialnlog In advance just
workers will be seeded In
locality, bl
able to recruit a sufficient
Tills year's apple n-op colls fir Sjiectol melbods of haodllog. The sire ol
tbe crop makes It oeceasary to send
only the (Irst-ciaas fruit to market and
to see that all seconds and culls ars
sold in bulk aronnd home or worked
by-proilucls.
Tliere
see that npiiles are not
great care
or oiitiloora ofte/
exposed to
picking, but are properly housed
temporary storage places on the fs
and carefully cooled. Tbe scarcity el
pickers will probably make It o
tary to pick and hoose As crop
and grade and pack It afterwards.
direWona (or handling Ihfe fruit
be published later.
big task Immcdiatcl]
ahead la Aat of securing a picking
force', and to this work the bualoess
man and (be fanner are co-operating
to an extrat never known before. This
la a war crop.
It will be barvcRed
wiA a war otfaolaalloo.

m

ES,k_...,

by Henry F. Merrill of Albany. On.
felr. Merrill alao baa a onoeent piece,
coined to 3106, said to be Ae OrR year
pennla were cotoed by Ae United

it Lincoln, to 1804. nnd while

8ISBEE FLOOD CUTS CAPERS

do

apateb. "Haidtarul to Ae reaa ere atofan oC the food ^

M

D Logao while hd waa a

itony of the reserve officers were
mt to Fort I-oovenworth end other
be ordered to proceed to Hie goveremeot scbools for tralolog In
dIvialoD ^mp at Hattiesburg, Mtss. spedal subjects. A few were dslalled
Capt. W. S. Johnson, of the Quarter
duty.
master Corps, failed to paae Ihe phy- ^ It was made clear by Major General
LesIngL
Burry. In charge of Ae central
army deportment, and exeentlves cnTo Place Qeehel Piste.
der bli^ command Aat no discredit
Id brick walk that
attached to a candidate because
of tbe Old auto Capllel for
I not awarded a ronunlaali..
being Uken np and a .
address to the new officera Gen
sTk laid. The marble block, eral Barry said;
marking tho place where William
•TO those of you
Goobol (ell, when ba v
CO plate set In
will give way to a bronco
with the Btate- who have. The siiccesaful ones prob
military,serrico by being under weight.
ably had udruolnges at the start
priaonera aud raptured machine gut
that you did not have- Bot keep on
Rosa In Lee
according to an oIBcUl statement I
and yon will put some ot Aem off
With McCreary county oot, returns
by the BoomauUn war offlea.
.jhe track. Let ms advise those who
jcalved by Beereiary of “' ' '
The requlalUon of 0
have oot won not 10 keep right on
'. Lewis gives R. S. Rose,.of V
FlM Mkrahal Sip Donglas Halga tamsburg, a lead of 1
Illinois for the eitredltlon from Lonls- by going Into the national nruiy."
Lay. of Barbourvllle,
of Abo Mesh, wanted in CbictgA
charge of larceny has bean bOB'
tbe Republican nomli
cnit Judge In the Tbirly-fourth dlsTha returns'an in from “
Married Mao Exempted.
road. Tbe ___ _ __
rirtoally all their oblectltea i
depth of several bundrad yards to t
BIAae. Aria.. Aug 14.—A terriflle
first nisb^
.xlD utorro which Rruck Blabee flood
ed Ac bualneaa pan of the town,
1300 Reward Oflerad.
ctuaed damage estimated at $60,000.
Govenior Stanley baa offered a r»
Dee A. UcEwau, of Fronkfert.
tre of aiilomobilea eaucht by (be
student la New Orleaua. has iolnad ward of $306 (or the arroR and
lorroai whirh ewept Arongh
rietJon of an unknown blghwai
tba Washington artillery there. .
manlan front
streets were aroasbed to bltn Several
ford Hendrick, Jr., Ilentenant In tba who that aad killed Uarfoa Murpliy. small frame buildluga also wgn
battle Una. ercordlog ti
Ordnance DepexUoent. baa goi
near Central City last Juae. Couaty
O^Ul atalemenL tbe
ried away.
Judge Rice requested that tbe reward
the Sandy Hook training camp.
A Stewawt, of thIa oity, baa bee
be offered.
tured 1300 OeRnana.
Bundy Arreated In Cleveland,
eepted as an officer In tba Medical
develand. 0_ Ang. 14.—Dr. Leroy
BUnley Speaks Twioa.
Corps.
. . Bandy, thlny-fonr. a negro wanted
Got. Stanley was tbe prii .
In East 8L Lools In eonnecdon wtA
apaakar atriba dedlcaUon ot the Anay
Capt Chariei Ftyalt at tbe BrltUk .Mavras Made Polloa Judoa.
ourder of two pernoDs during Ae
Governor Stanley appointed C. F. T. M. C. A., at Fort Tbotnai. Ha de
Howaa polica Judea of Palutavllla U livered A Red Cress apaecb at Oreaufey police beta.
aftaV laaring PL Thomas.
Bueceed H. 0. H. Ocalay.

try. gad tba (aRaan have

HliMd.
• tt a baaaw.mackanl yaar. afr
C to Aa Ssbi^tH wka bava afe
nady baan at Aa Onad BV>ka aod

irriTtof attbla

tba enotoptlon of tbe lallroads
hlae tax auHa tbab tbe (am land
of Kentncky la aaaaoaad at only apmalely $1 pm caat of lU fair

could put county boards out of cl
a Tax CommlBDloi
a the osaesBor'a return I
chance mobUe courier service.
board
Is of the opinion that they are not toe Penilon Fraud Charged.
___ nee H. wnbolie, of SUmpIni
re to-a county board. Ground, TO yean old, la In tha;Fml
county jail, charged with applying
asaeasor to wink at
» people or tbo
t

French troops resumed their counter.
attacks against tbe positions which tbe
Gernena had captured on tba nigbt of
August 9-10 north of St- Quentin. Tba
French oSdal sUlement Issued at ment of every property owner, regardOf whether be pays on a fair eaab
le or not The county board
tribotoa tbe loul among Individuals,
Two French avtatora dropped bombs
.lilng those who aro not paylm
1 Frankfort-on-lhe-Mgln, one of tho
lougb. Chairman Logan said be ba
ost Important dUea of tbe Oernan dlicevered that some assessors cop;
empire, baring
populaUan of
. a popi
off the elerk's records the aaeessments
Iban
____ 800,000. A French offidsl
for the preceding yoar. and,Bomelln
ment leaued at Faria uyt tbe teld was notify the property o ner and aoi
for tbe German aerial
of Nancy.
-a seemed to be of the opli
that each properly owner aaaesa
property. This Is a mistake,
on go ahead and do your i
and don't worry about the county
Essex. 40 miles east of board. If anybody complalna blame
London, by bombs dropped by German
a State Tax CommiaslOD, or
raiders on Sqnday. says an official you don't wish to do that, blame It t
atalement lasued at London. Consid me." Logen said.
erable'damage to property was caused.
sat to Eaeape Service.
rhe French fpRss made furtber
Even fasting will not affect tbe draft
progreaa
>greaa against the'^rmou
tbeNGerman poalUoni
p
— one county In Kentucky, tbo
• ■
• ^ The Frenchmen
Belgian
front.\The
Fre
on tbe
tt• emptlou board of......................
lines, o
occupied Frankfort that four young men ei
broh<
>ka Into' the Germah Hoes,
several
anl farms to the eiac
eisc of BUacboote
BU
slightly under weight,
and west of Langemarak. aod captured tbe members of the board knew they
number of macblno guns, according
•
I. "Pass
> tba oSdal Btatameut gl'
put their
anny turgeoui
leoDS at I

?b^^ TTuu?

BANNER TEAR FOR MACKEREL
nan atowsis ^Jba Flab Hava Be*
•ere lv«u4<rNewTaric Hrefeerk

a tbe loequalUT at taxalloa

Wsshlnfton oOdali aar that the Na-'
dooal Ooard redmeatf wlU beplD (h^ thai'antoUts do not run tbair eoglDea
when tbatr car la oot In naa and would
bava kerosana losCaad of gaaoUno

Ihe drat reserve oScets' tralolag
'eamp at Port Sheridaa If Uatary. Tbe
anay laemirtora hare done tbair work.
Ibe stadeata have done tbelra. Comoiealona have beea award^ and tbe
.p atodeol
atodeBta.
Dan. no looger tratalog camp
hot odlcem la tbe United Stataa i

1917

Tear's^trveitol^Wl
He^WhipEnsriy.

The TBlOr qf land Is

CiPumiia. a Staodard utl unkar. with
' t probable captora of bar capcalo
d (<
(oar meobera at tbe naeal toard
tad
hr tiM
1 by tbe oarj depart. meat at WaaBacioo.

AOGgST 1ft,

m APPLE CROP

Furm'tairtA

TAX OFFICIALS OF'BOUNTIESlOF of farm land la tonis of OuiihA «
SEVENTH DISTRICT HOLD
enlturel aod waaltby ooal^roduc
oonoUes. aa compared with aom
CONPeRCNCE.

.
.
N»*
Up and Can Only Be Dona If
OSIcae Do Their Duty—Buntea To

Washington

a(

INCTAHT
POSTUH
as coffee's

successor
on the family
table makes
for better
healthand
more comfort

Preferred by
Thottsane

t, KCNTUCKY. THUMOAV. AUfiUsf li. illT. *

ttidiies; Health Contest Draws
Mothers to the State Pair

Loui^News

im

We have leta of seed preset
U«a for tale er exbhante and
charse yeo nothing ter our earv
loea If we do net make a Mdo
for you.
Call at our efKee er write.
We will do eur beat ' to e eee

We on nock in it. We keep ou nwrre
CMhteh. Wehaveavolceindectiasitsdffecttn And throogb them in cbooeuic ita au^Ee*
nettt. It b onr benk, end he reaoofeM enable
u at an timea to neat the jegititnate hankiin
taquirementa of oor commnnhy.

Pikeville

Yon. in ton, can cooperate with oa in mbo.,
taininethe Federal Reeerve Banking Syatein, and
NEWS

ITEMS PROM

VS

lie came down bwa PaiatovUle Beaday to aeeonpaay Ua
Un. nale tad etUidrsn bad
been ylttUns Her tItUr. Un. C T.
Tork at OleB&ayae tor eavant day*.
Ren Bpean of WUto Hoeae and
Mlu Ada Leyse ot Harold, were
Leolta Tneaday alsbt ai
t Dr. a a WtlUra.
bride U U>Y attnedTe daasbtei
Ur. Broadua dAme. Bar.
H
Hewlett oOlclated. The only siiettt
were the bride'a eUter. Mra. a 1V.
Weat Van Lear and Mlaa
Lora Sparka, of Wbtu Hoaae. .
leer waa aarred la boo— ..
fno. The. coaple left the
next raomlns for Pltuborgh i
Hr. Speara U employed.

PmtdmUe, Ky.

The Mbdem Spirft

PIKEVILLE

NO PIKE COUNTY OF LO-

The PiiDtsville Netlenal Banir

..-J
Now that prices are high it is more
diao ever important
you ^vecsxefulconaderw ation to the ro<tf you are going to pot on. Tdtt
can save real moo^ ^r1r^ get a better roof by tutng

Certain-teed

IroBiOB Tneeday to aaeUi la ftiriahinc
woodwork on the latorior ot the
H. E. Church. Sooth. John Wellbad been dolny aU ot the eklUed
enter work, bat could .Dot
plete H all In time for the confer

Roofing

IThe Newf.)
Mro. JobnaoB Handley left We
day for a few daye trip to Wai
D. Cm In the Interett ot tbe
Croat work. After ber relnrn eke wU
go to Palnuvllle to aatltt In the work
at that place.
The Black Beaver Coal Company
'• a naw operation openlnc * up at
Oritt, Floyd conaty on Beaver t

Send let Booklet. “How Doee It Benefit Mer

FIFTEENTH-ANNUAL

J

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

Louisvilfe, Scpteiriier 10-15,1917
Borec Ahew

Blilery

--$10,000.00--$50,000.00“' '
T.. Bi, A«. -HIPPODROME-'""' •' fw
EATSST AeeUOATIi

Havey^uabij • Mill?.

NEWS n-EMB rnOH LOUISA AttO
LASmCNCK COUNTY OP LO^L AND OENCHAL
INTEREST.

I aTTsacnesA II

COMMISSIONER COHEN A ID PRIZE CUP AND BABY.

'The ooarternd oak panal wort
arrived and b being erected. AU ma
terial except A few smalt tten
here and Ua baUdlag tbouU
be entirely completed before Sei
ber 6. when tbe annual aeailon o
Weatera Virginia Conference ai
ea
Rev. W. H. Pogleeong the patur.
id Hr. A. O. Carter, steward,
been eroDOd to see tbe people ot LoujOQt eniertalnlDg the preachers
and delegaiei and have almoall.finbhRev. Pogleaong ouied Sunday
he waa highly gratlOed with the
liable and cheerful manner

Tea would gsard
r baby i
yeur life, but bow .
_
.
guard It with your brain. One' mUllon
bablaa are’Bow entering on their firit
of every fitleen
of tboae will db, according to medical
atatbtlea. from beet, pooj^nourbbment
' tha wrong clothes. Do yon Want
baby to bo one of the fifteen? If
bam how (o keep your IliUe ode
beat aufrariag. from tbe wrong
fo« ai
and from clothes that aap lu UCUa itranglh.
ntrougb the examlaatioBa. mental
and phyileal, tha scoring of points both
good and bad.
tbp scientific
arientlflc object Ice'
«d. tbs
eons end reading
esdlng matter provided by
iblet’ Uealth* Coolest st ibe
' "
Keot with a single fiat refosal from •• Bablei...............
tucky Blele Pair, wbicb will be beld
one approached ollherja tab
tbla year the week of Sept. 10, thouchurch or from membera ot the other sanda of mothers are enabled to Judge
cburcbea. Tbla beapenk^ a hei
Juat whet dangers ere threatening tbelr
for mlobtera.
Louisa
beblee. Just whet Illi to remedy and
forward to-lhb
Unportaol Jnat bow to keep them In prime condi
t with much Intercit and tion.
If you bed e bog, a horse or cow you
would learn and know eomathlng
Its care, because It b .valuable. I,
yonr baby

t6.0do caplul otock and b compoaed
of Aome of tbe clty'e beet bnelreat
men.
Sloney Amick, Praeldenl and
Treaearer; H. H, Slallard, Vlce-PreeIdent and Ben Auxler Secretory and
Uanaser.
B. E. George Coat Company
other one opening op on Shelby creek
near Yeager, tbb comity.
George ot Detroit. Michigan, b free.
Idem and General diuiAger
meana that U wUI be a auccees from
le beginning.
Saturday marked one of the
itereiting and hotly contealed primariea In the hlatory of Pike county.
I candldalee for the varioui afllcca
I tlielr trienda Bghtlsf eTeiT Ir
ibe way until the polls cloeed
r o’clock.
. aurprbing feature waa the
ne cloaeneas of (he total votni la
ncee for the Republican nomi
nations for Jailer, County Judge and
Uagbtralo in District No. 1. In (bo
county.
tion tor PoIlco Judge In (he clly. wblc.-t
3 reeulu of thorough cam
paigning on the part of- tha candl: at (he- following ta
ble will show tbe close resolU of COUNTY ATTORNEY’ these races. Tlieae figures give the
>1 vote of each" c^dldaie and tbe
e ascerlalned by aub-

ife:

Redaeed lUllroAd lUtoe.
■M Mvkii. a.iieuf

F'pimt 'TT Kramer. Secretory Kentucky
State Kali. Stilt OM Kepublle Building;
Louisville, Ky-

Marvelous Entertainment Features
On the State Fair Program

.. ^

HERCULES

fmm.

NON SKID

'W

..............................175

urea following are now 'gonerally

e tire, »&W up.

For Sale By

J.F. DANIEL

end white and sweet It to. there n
be dlscaM or deformity lurking urn
this beauty, and this b an evU
which yon ahould be fore.wamed.
Dp to
tucky a
to find out about thair hi
am coming back year by year to maik
the progmas this knowledge has given
them and the Improvement It has made
la tbelr children.
The coatait this year, which b un
der tbe supeiTbloa of Mrs. John L.
Woodbury, will be marked by a num
ber ot laaovatloae, among' which wUl
be an elaborate dbpby of knitted
fOOda for babies end the giving sway
of patteme (or ihaM arilclea to tbe
motherm desiring them.
Another attractive feetore will be
the ipoctecular parade which wUl floel
the baby contest. Thb parade wUl ba
arrengad u a beanttfal spactable In
the Hippodrome pavilfbn and will ahew
every llule tot entered In tbe conuat
to the grcBlcat advauuge.
Entrance to tbe Babies' Bealtb Con
ical b free and b open te beblee be
tween twelve and Uilrty-eli montbi
Ibcougbout tha stole of Kentucky.

..............................f29
SMEHIPFM- Taylor.........
5 JAILER-

^ira quality
.
, and
ad sheer merit as a roofing material
CertAIN-TEED is now being used
CERTAIN-TEED
us as the prefer*
able type of roofing for sky-scrapers,
sky-ci
factories,
ses, garages,
garagf . ranh buildings
hotels, stores, warehouses,
etc., where durability u necessary.
It is economical to buy, inexpensive to lay and costs
pracdcany nothing to maintain. It is weather-tight,
light weight, clean, sanitary and fire-retardant. It
is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15/yeors, according to
thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).
There are oiany roU- roofioEg on tbe maifcet, but onl^ eae
CERTAIN-TEED. It payt to get the ben. It eoati no more
o lay A CERTAIN-TEED roof thin ii
roof,'but (here
' :reb
ba
A va« tfifferenco in the wear. You cmi't*teU
thequalityofaroolinebyleoborleeL Your only atfeiy b the
bbeL Be sure that it b CERTAIN-TEED-then you ato
Ma, of quality and p^nUod totbfactioa.

C*A<dn.HMd SUto-Surfaeed Atphah SUnifea
are fuppluilag irood and ilaic ihlaglei for rvtidencca. They CMt lea,

Ortaufl**J Paints awl Vai
“ I The name CERTAIN-TSED 01
' “ta of palot or
>•
ariBteeofqui
todaforilluaevaBdiaiU

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Big Sandy Hardware Company
DISTRIBUTORS I

(Incorporated)
i TERRITORY. .
ON HAND.

LARGE STOCK ALWAYS

INSURANCE
Firt,

Accident,

Health

Life, etc.

FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIR
HOW DTD IT STAUT?
Second Question:
HOW ABOUT THE I.NSUILINCE?
To lha drat quottlim the aii»Mur v«
alwnya either;
tcond question
“.Vona at a
:xplreil."
"Kully Ciiucrod."
WKRE THE FIRE
YOUR noi

H. B. RICE & COMPAN

Second St. * Paintsville. Ky

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiii^

Your Telephone Operator

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEYW. W. Darrell .
...IgSJ
Whttt ............................. I
COURT CLERK-

fS'COUNTY
c

The BELL Telephone operator
has a mission in life,, and her^ mission
is to serve you.. Quickness.Accuracy
^and courtesy are her essential t^ualifi'Cations. >
X
>
'h

Frequently,' she is called upon' to
•' act quickly in emergencies when cour/ age and presence of mind are required.
No more loyal and conscientious
group of workers can be found than
Y the young women at the switci

....

POli 3HBBIPP-

i i

1 WHIRLING ERFORDS.
Brig H. Harris..................................
W. 8, BUnkenablp...........................

a sleep liidine In a

.........
............

■ ■ ■■ ■

JehD K. UcClare..............................

COUNTY ATTORNEY-

\
\

Their service ' can be
extended by your cpK)peration.
mmyMTdtpbontSrniU

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO., OF KENTUCKY.

I

•

H= ==

BHEIUFT-v

H E3"""

am

CHRISTIAN CHUrCH.
J. K. MOORE. MlnUCar.
*:a0—Bible BebooL
lOtSO-PraaetaIng. aobJacL
Name."
7::t—Praacblng. ssbJecL
o Praad).'
.A cordial weleome to aU.

::
.........

:
;
'

....... ...m '

...........*71

-Bis Saady N«wa

"What

t"S"E

the iilmiidoiicd enr cm to
oil IiuihIs cif liU jinriiicr.
' 't dcsi'Ue the icrrilic Imibcl.
IF Nmc-I Bmihera are described by
tiu'lr lilllliii’. Their specialty le clown11,11 and musk-.
Olyiniila lies Vail t Co. le repuled
lo l>v cue uf (be most beauiiru] and
wmilprful rsinlne and canine 'oxhlbl(Ions In .MUFricn.
Holland and DockrIII offer aenuUmial bareback riding and wbirlwlad driv
ing Midi four maciilllcent Ambivi
orm and a gold Itonuiu chariot.
Adala Von Obi boavto hut the one
one, hut >be Is saM to provide n whole
ehow. Miss Von OhI la regorted w
Boet noted cowgirl lu America,
e piece <)» rvsistence of tbe roster
It la claimed. I>r Erfonl’a Merv«|.
dUe WblrUn.T ...................a. The keyliotc
or tbla act Is acrUI wMrls lu pictur
esque array ot ougcls and demons
One of the iirFiilrat features Is the
“Dance of llie Deaioua’' and t finale
on musical Ivlls.
This entire wonderful pnigram wjll
______ .....
thrilling ot
rrowned and cooipleled liy Cavallo’a
kind aver offered.
■ forty
greet
Cone
They will be followed by the Four
re said to be richly sal
Roeders. wbo are euuUlbtiaU of nn- ctons. Thrj
formed.
brileveble ekUl end etreoftb.
v
Tbe Teems Three ere e trio of (etebTbe Kculi
ag yonng giria wbo present one of tbe
for the 1U17
vlllc the week of SepL 10, llsto d.000
prise rihlioDs. over >00 cupi and
lo a deatb darylng etnnl trophies, valued at go.CUU or more, and
e mouey ewarvl total of gSO.OOa

Inailtutloii,
porsoD It Is the atuiisements olTered by
(be Pair wbkb coiislliuie ito greotcsl
appacL
In tha llippoilrume aihlhlllon. to tie
beldmlghlly is ilio I.lvc Slock ravllloii.
there has l>ecii si>currd an entcria'n
meni which ulll outrival aoylhlng of
the kind ever offercil. The liorae alioiv
baa hern
;p Pair
will again Iw glvKentucky state
K
en In Ito enliroiy. ind yet In addition
I these fealurcA which era well
wonby e *2 idmlaelon fee In tbemselvas, the mcnegement b provMIhg
tha added end imrivelcd glory of a
rld-t cfaemplonablp dve galled sadhorse stake of »l0.0a0.' which will
offered la combination’with both
jpodrome and borw> show for the
^r^ented edmbelou price of SO
le per persol
>me of tha IfealurSa will ba:

Pain and III Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.
DR. MILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
. seveRG HSADACHG.
•■{.sm:, had ttrrlbla
beadacJiaa ani faared
Ctippe. 1 could not at
tend to my walk. I took
•am* of Dr. Mil**’ AntiI'Bln pair and Uia pain
Mi* cukkir gon*. Th«i>
J ctarlcd urine Dr. UUta’
Ktrvin* aiul th* trouhl*
TuiUhed ,«mipl*l*lr a»d
I frit wan and oeUva
ooc*
UlCNItr PAJWBAK.
Bpflag Valley. Mlonl

quickly relieve Pain, but
at tbe same time, when
over-work or nervousness
is the cause,
Dr. MU«d*

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.
IF FIAAT BOX. OR DOTTL*, FAILS
TO SBNCFIT YOU. YOUR MONffV
WILL as RGFUNOSO;

(INCORPORATED.)

A. A. SHARP. Manager

Eat.at the

FURNITURE
Mail Oraers Given Prompt
Attention.

Hardware Compii
KENTUCKY

NEW RESTAyRANT
At the Eakery

WW BOUNU
Laavu n. Bay. Caatrol Tinm.
NO. g TXAItT—1:11 s. m. tor CharleeUA. Cottunbot. and Ctoctoantl;
PuUmAS aeeper to OotwabiA CtoeinaAU. (KlcAgo. CteitoBUB. ArrivA (Mamba g:W a m. Anivu
CtoCtnoAU 7;*g n. SL

HUimMiDN INVITESmTO

-DENTIST-

NO. U DAILY*-l:K p. m. tor
w. OotoAba oad-CMKMtl aai

Office Qver Drug Store.

■u* aouMb
m. U BAlLT-^iH p. to. mr E
* " ~

Dr. Lloyd Meade

. MdvMk rad peiBU

r Circus ' ^

ManVnffiDfafharHAlix
aOiacUous
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CRIPRLC CREEK, KY.

Mra Wealey Brown vlsiM bwetolka oh
PriUy
' ■
Mtoa Bdsa PtoUe of thia place
spent the areek-esd wfth -trienda at
on MhCO.
Ltotie Maggarti et'PeplaO Ptotot.
, was- a bBslBOBa etlUr at
place Saturday.
The toUowlng were vtolUim hOae
Ay mtd Mfaita Stosw btaidity; MO.
and HOb. Rees Conley. Mtoem Cthel
Vadcliaa. Once Conley; MeBarAParis
Conley and Alex Spradlin.
MrS/ Alice Vaughan and daughters
Sthel and Bdith of
ai^at last week at

KB^ JWy SO. at the'home 4f
m lirUo to Snatbttt eoaoty HrBartoB Patrick et Bradley and HUa
OB a^eh nM ealsalloa and o
ttoatel- Bailey, daughter ef Woedi
Bailey.
HelpUK a pretty ftrl aeron ' the Sio^li troB tS te 10 eeau fn
and Mrs. W. 8. FUnt of Balstreet. hpMl&c bar amMUa. Siany- pur^tt.' BoMl Stocks, i
SLadiee
yerarllle, lilio have been to Clncto■ m. have t*teay.. The Bfsl two are pleasure cal UxattoB: as vlli also Agrleultaral
ImtfemoBts; aad Frodueta grown turned home.
and the Uat la polllenasa.
Offering yonr companUa a el^ wlthlB the year are exempt ftem sB Henry
Money deposited In Daak who lately returned from the hoapl- nded church at Hash Fwk
when yoa light
Urt Bherman Rice was
I. he used at only 1ft cents on tal to to very poor health.
courteay-you'd be iUbred If, yon
Mrs. W. R Fickle Wednesday.
;«ftO. Instead of tS as bente'fora.
didn't.
I Earl Stone and Sherman Rice wera
Canrteay U dofag that which noth This will result in a targe ssTlag
dinner
guests Sunday of Hr. and
a sad returaad
ing nndew the ann m^on yea .dd bu tax^gers. wbe hare been listtng th
ikn Fred Bafley.
MeetWa F^rd car. Friday. Saturday Alex Bpradlto of DetrelL Mich, aad
ndnsM. Oenrtasy ainIngB proiMfty at- a Jalr valmUon.
hare only
and Sunday meetlag Hr. WJU'Moore
heart; U the mind prampts
pay an thstr Notea and Ao- and party to their Bulcfc and edcortscUos, there Is reason; 'It'
Salurday and
eonnlc. .t thn ntn of ill earn
(dace. •
aaelll
-----1100 and idLenn'ts on Batt
no reason. Comteay
Martin Vours
Calletleburg,
d good wiU Is p^pled poallai Otbv property, aedi an Rant
sEmat the week-end
Beute. Uarehandlae. eU, is aubjeet Comba and MUs Sarah Caldwell. Her. Mr. and Hn. Ira T. Bton*. .
II of lore to be kind.
aute tax rata of only ill instaid . C. Wheeler flDctattog.
Only the generoQs man U truly
Hiss Ethel Colltoa of Palntavllle.
K
cents.
The
foUowIng
spent
an
enjorable
freely wttboot
reoing at the home ef Miss Emma } Conley,
thought of racolTlng anything
as on Heir Machlaary, Raw Monro of Bradley'Tnetday eventog;
return. '
few days.
and Product. Nolee and AeCarrie and Anna Cooper,
velopod klndnesa to such an <Aent
Boyd Bailey of Conley, spent Sunday
oouhta
and
will
be,
taxed
fer
Slate
labetb
hlay. Veitriece Price
that be considers everyone ns good
as hlmself~nnd treau «ben net as purposes' only oa such propnty at iO Meisrs, Scott Rice, Earl Blephena and June and Jewell Stone
the
$100
and
10
coats
on
FTank
Ftolay.
be likes to be trealedXfer gensreslty
ig Mils Ploule and El
asks nothing) but as be ought to be Bank Dapaslts. On all other prop Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wheeler and little
erty tbe suca tax It only iO esnts eon Ansel, of Selouvme, Ohio, wen Jbprge Mohan visited at WUI WDueated.
1100 anil tba local taxes as visiting rptotivea near SalyeiivUIe
MORAL: Courtesy lo all-rich or
ms' at on Springs Sunday,
Sxed In the locaUtlee where their satorday and Sunday.
dr^. Ed Davis visited home
boslaass Is coaducled.
Mrs. Mary E. Moore of Bradley Is
deads and doesn't c
Magoffln county last week.
E.'L. HeCiie. fomiorly of Van Vo
Bonds.' Stocks. Mortgages. Notes having a two weeks boose pai^
Ir. end Mrd. O. M. Adams of Brad
. bnt now of Ashland was' here
and Accounts era taxable for filale consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ley. spent Sunday at Ballot.
:an evening thought.
' boilnets Saiurdsy aud paid for T
purposes cmly <
Moore, Mrs. Bert Hudson and twin Success lo The Herald and 1
Herald another year. Mr. HcCiie
$100 and exempt from local Uxatlon; boys. Joo and James, of Dunbar. W. any readers.
one of our regular aubecrlbers and one
The sute tax on Real Esute.
' MUS Mabel Qncbrie of CbarTwo Chume.
10 In the Sandy
Household Goode.
• X**'
MANILA,
I and other property owned' by Saveral people of Salyereville and
CHANOLERVILLE, KY.
Several from here'
II your troubles In the shade. iDdIvIduato
Ividuato baa been reduced from vicinity attended fanval servicee at
Now
that
Ibe
election
to over wi footwashlng at Bethel Sunday,
ES to.iO' Cllents; a [reduction e
tho BmUb Adams cepeiery Bnoday. tik to the order of tbe day again.
Fane Webb; tt^ Udy merchant of
Prof.
Milton
McDowell and family
There were aboat ^ bnndred'peo
mika. was berl Monday buying
Addlttonal Revenna.te Justify the ple proeenl and dgeoereuB dinner Charley Ramey who baa been vis Mended the fool washing at Pun
goode fer her ssore and stopped
ing home folks has returned to
cheon Sunday.
reduction and Increase
led'on tbe ground.
. and paid her sBbeerlpUoa-to 1
leway, Ohio, where be baa been,
HcKepxle i
ne from Bondi. Steebs,
•llowlDg were caUlug on Dr.
.............fiir aholher year. Sbo la t
Herald
children were visiting relallves nWhore Jolliy bolds stray;
Notes and Aeeciunis: Mineral and Bailey of Salyersvllle Sundey after- tho last six montbs.
; road ou the head of thli’
Busr Saturday nIgbL
'Hmber Rights and Royilllos
n. Mrs. W. T. Moore. Misses Mavalley and U doing a good bualpess Where thpee contend with life
creek which was surveyed Iasi winises Mexle, Katbertoe and Chi
And smile the hours away.
Guthrie of
eoualixatlon of notoriously under
at Sitka. She Is /iclplni; .her
being made. ’
''
'--v tine Stapleton, who have been i
Cast all your troubles to the t
^
valued aasrsementi'aBd aa each eUte loore of Bradley.
nnnliy by aelllne goods at. a
I oiu- good county J^dge was reMrs. J. D. Mayo
of property, no matter by wl
Ralph Preston of Bradley was callenable price and as a result sh<
owacd, will be asieeted and taxed >g on Mlaa Trixie Hackwonh of Sal- eieeicd wo expect many more good Olive Hill, tor the past week relu
B growing trade at her store.
road changes In- Uie near future.
I home Saturday sight.
nnltoraly. tbe advaotage to taxpayeri yeravllle Sunday.
On lust Saturday Wlllto Wheeler Miss Malta Reed who visited her
generally and tbe SUte at Urga
of this place odd MUs Zella Caudill sler Mrs. Proctor VonHoose at
be very gresL.
OlOB Preston, formerly of Thealkn. Qet'Over on the sunny side
MAGOFFIN COUNTY NEWS.
Wilbur, were united In murringo Volga a few dsyi was occompauled
. but now located at Lackey, where he You'll be surprised to see
s Stole needs more nvena>
wish them much Joy and a long
Sunday by her little niece Maud
la employed In tho store of the Dlack Your countenance change from g
the present dcBelt. and tbe Ides
IFrom Plato Talk.)
and happy life.
VanHooae.
Dtamood Coal Coippany. was
get more property to tax r
Mr. and Mrs. Green CaudlU and
UlseLura McDo*el! was vlalling
this, week and aiibscrlbod for Tho ,W.C dull core has lo flee,
than to liaposo more taxes on
candidate received In
ealle of Ashland, who have been Mrs. Beecfar Sl^leton
Satuidny
wflnklea In your face paaa,
' paying moM tbso Its share,
election;
vlslttog relatlvcfl pi his place,
sunshine In your eye;
n here rlsitlng relatives a
tr tbe new end more eoulinbla
epubllcani
returned home.
on the junny sWe, my friend., lews this canj be accompllsbed.
REPRESENTATIVE—
Miss Maine Burton la visiting rel
or n baby boy named Jauios
watch the gloom go by.
Tho State
le i’ll Coinmliiion to
A. S, Johnson ........
ives nl Lucasvllle. Ohio.
Warden.
'•
k In tlie right way Dan Mclnioah ..........
Alfred Johnson.
Dock Stapleton of Ashland, who baa
•n lo Mr, and Mrs. Earl M. Auxhe sunny aide has room for all
COUNTY JCDOBQeorge M. Johnson, was hsre lakt Along its groat white way.
■en visiting relatives here ha
flne baby girl named Ora Opal.
W, J. Patrick.........
week aiundlng the burial
turned home.
I
I iun- ou‘11 never hear old trouble call
. and Mra. Beecher Stapleton
J. 8. Wl
iral of Ills IslUor. While
1.......................................tn
lile here bo tVhere all are blytho and gay.
Tntmage Olhbs was imUtog on Miss
to Palntavllle Monday,
L. C. Bailey.
ordered The Herald
Tl^ Chandler Sund^.
'
'
I to hT. ad- With Jest and smiles and old eweet
s Blair broihera of Bii:n«its
their Just due and otbsrs eiesped
-drees at Porlijnouth. Ohio. He Is
....US --<afe Chandler
> PatoUville Creek were through hero lut week
antlrely. The Coaulaslnn to endowed
empfcyed by the N. A ,W- Bailwsy
Thuraday.
Ith their ihrasblng uincliine
power to oaforce tbe tows and
Company in the s
Georye W. Olhbs bas the' two now Ma. Rote Blanton and chlldr-.-ii
It your apand of life, bring the dellnouents to a lente ol
school bouses at Sitka almoat com ere vliUlng Mre. Forest Colvin SunAnd 1
pleted.
Mrs. John F. Howes of Palntsvlllo
itole. and every Taxpayer. As
called Ust week and left us a dollai I THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Death has entered Ihle community
! funeral of W.Mcni MclJowoll.,
• and Supervisor should aid In
•for The Herald. Mrs. Howes Is one
1(1 taken tho
lUncle BItlle ax he wts rniulliarly
UNITED STATES FOR THE
aecurlog for too Stole tbe soccesetul
6f our moat popular women
m of Mr. and Mrs. Alonso ‘Sparks. called) will be prca<-bud al Hi
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
operailoD of tbe new towa, which are
would not think of koepiRR
They
loved
him,
yes
they
loved
him.
Church
near Fli; ,;;,p Augu.i ;
KENTUCKY AT CATJohn M. <R>fle«.................
But angels loved him more;
without The Herald being a weekly
I. CMh.-rin.‘ I o.vin en-i liitl.LETTSBURG.
F. C. Lacy,...............................ssc ad they have sweeUy called him
visitor.
daughter Gladys were vlslllnx I
To
yoDdere
shining
shore.
Charlie
Wllllnnis
bnluiduy nVht,
y E. Jacobs', el. ah. Trustees,
Mrs. D. J. Falrcbllda. of ArgllHle
McKinley Baldwin nttonded cliiirch
Plaintiffs.
Ky., wuB here Ibis week visiting
Bethel Sunday.
; NOTICE OF SALE.
................“
d against for ten years bach,
'stivess and friends and callsd
Misses
Ollle
L>it.;acler
and Madge
Wallace Collins, et. al.. .. Detondanta.'
to every loducemeal to comBuhaertimd for The Herald for „-v
Auxler were ihe dinner uuosts n
PlT '/Itb such ]uit and equable laws.
. year. Mrs. Fairchilds has'many rel
Leo Wllllome at Flat Gap Sunday.
Notice 1s hereby\given ih
and
ativee In this section and
Laura Doone,
)xt regular term M the Martin
be further re JAILER—
County Conn, on U^day Saplctober ductions to the ux rales, and to time
'f the people.
10. IftlT. at eight thirty IS:30) o'clock tbe entire eteraption of toad for State
A. U., at tho Court House door in purposee. as to other Slalea where
Asa WimisDis. fdtinerly of this cHy Eden (Inux P. O.) Martin County,
(he same tows are la practice.
but now of CHarlestoa. W. Va.',
Kentucky. 1 wtll offer for sale at
new snbseriAr to The Herald. ... lie outcry to the highest and
RCO BUSH, k
has been vlsiiing- Menda’ ben tor blddsr therefor, the following
A good min le badly needed bare,
the past week.
scribed properly upon tho feUowIng J D. Bond and son.ogdsn
sOn.Ogdsn have relerme:
Inrned
home
from a visit to Virglnto
Jack 8. Rtuenhoute who Uvea at
Description of Property.
frisndi and relatives.
Loveland, back of Cincinnati, Ohio, The undivided'one-half Inter
la a new aubtcrler to The Herald. ad to that lot or parcel of land ly
Mr. WUIIo.tVallera of OITull, visited ing and being In tbe Counties
Our school h
I. last; week
our shoe drammer,
nod tbe Aral thing he Innulred about Johnson and Martin. 8Uts of I
I in Lawrence county this wee
Kerntot Patrick
was The Herahl. He was surprised lucky, on the waters of HIddto I
of
Rockcastle
Creek
and
moA
parGThe writer was pleased to learn
that the paper was not going
cularly
dascribed
aa
tollowa/
that
Dolpba
Skaggs
received
them and whan he returned be
Beglonlng al a poplar, iwo cheataerk of
dered The Herald, soot for one y,
nut oaks, cbeitout wdo. hickory, letlsbnrg August
Mr. Rlitenhouae is well and prosper birch and white oakr^ha Bear Wfdlen of our county and'of Red
InroQ bis hinn.
low between said Danlela^-Creek and
HU father having
the Bcaffle Uck Fork of Rockeut
» quite young, he came up thru
Grant CaUahan of Ashland, a
thanes running 3 1«, W 160 poles
bardihipe. bnt succeeded
lag palnung and paper contractor
stoke.
E
12$
poles
to
a
atako,
maktog a grade of 82 per cent
sends a dollar thia week tor.
E 16« poles to a birch, near a large >e State Board questions and
Herald. He has been e subscriber
torfca of said creek;
successful teacher for five year
The Herald ter a number of yea,.
Uienca down toe eome N 6$, E SI
«nd llkee tho peper. Hla elore to said poles to a white oak sad black oak He Is a member of Lodge 731 F. R
. H. If elected ae City Clerk In
to be tbe beat of Its kind In NorthScaffle Uck. N. II. E 1(4 November, we feel aasnred be will
Bast Kentucky. Ha lells all kinds of
pelaa lo s msple sod beach
eondutt himself sad do toe wertt to a
pelnu and paper.
bank of a hranch. N g$. E 60 poles
at toe good driaena of Cattwo lyna and blask gnm above toe lettaburg will never regret
Major Haber H. Rice mailed ne .
him with toe office. \
oheek this week from Welch. W. Va.. mouth of toe Seafle Uck Fork. 8
SK 001,
“d Batliq ware toreib- tor The Herald. He to now u> the W 4Sft poles to a email white oak
hillaide near a large rock. N 87. W O'* "ShM on our dfeek tola week.
service of the United States Army.
Heber baa beoo loeated in HuoUng- 16 poles to a beech on a point. N 37, Hadan Holbrook baa left for Pittaburgh. Pa., after a 10 days visit home.
poles to a Stoke,. W 1« <i
ton for a nomber of years eagaged
to a stake. S 37. W 80 po
Abet
In the pnettee of law. He la a son
of Judge and Mtu. H. R Mice of thto to two poplari. B $8. W 76 potra
stoke.-8 11. W 168 poles lo a subs.
230 polos
MIT poles to toe'he.
heglaslng.
Ton™ of 8ile.
tinuat to grow tnm week to weak.
OBe*wrto (Vi) caefa, bsh___ _
All our oU tabeeriben ere reae
three equal tostaUmeDU payable In
dad new names are being eddt
tone, au and otoa
war im each week.
told InaUlImecto'-at
esfured by
bond, with good aacority, paya
If you have a »end living at * dls• toiioe Chat yon would like to have a ble to John W..Henxlee. Clerk, baa^
tag
Interest
st
toe
rsu of six per
«mple copy of The HaraM and will
BMd ua tala name we will aae that ha csnL from date -of asle natll psMget. a copy at naoa Th, Herald lOd Boearod by an oddfooul Dan
upon
toe
property
sold.
Pnrebstoi
- "—I read in evary male to tba
to hsvo the optoto of paying Bh
rarchssa price In esih to the <S«k.
JOHN a BHITB.
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Sc Coca-Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA
The Paintsville
Bakery
PAINTSVILLE. M

iWholesomeBrcail

The House of

CLINKENBEARD
Exclusive Merchant Tailor
■ Room 11 08 Fayette Bank Bldg.
Your Patronage Solicited.

K. S. CLINKENBEARD
Designer, Cutter, Draper
Lexington,
Kentucky.

A

- And FM on Wettenr Canada
Land. Now Worth $5(MI0a
rc looked opoe M beUf omoo^
len la Wert.

Loalsrflto—Dr. P. H. Hart, 45 yean
old, died at City Roepital. teUowlBg
an attack ot acute uraemia. At the boapltal It was said traces of a drug-ware
toBDd. but the toct that areamto was
the caoee of bis death
whan an autopsy —- ’

They baro bed their
Cartlela.—NMicee baro booB aoat
om by the exeatplloB boaid of NleboIt to be In tliht plBdiea. They peree- lu coanty to tbe flni uea drawo to
vend, ead ere BOW •
preieat themselTeik before the board
OaaacUl poeiaoB. Ifeelr etoiy li an
iatarefftac oBe. CodiIob la troio the
rtatea Cbey tnreled OTerlaad (m
Whlteeborj,-Mole-Field »«U^ tbe
a the Battle rlrer. the
ima of the nev teas to be biilU In■aedlately below Whlteabnrc By tbe

Harlan.-About 1,»0 mtoan to tho
Barton field qnlt work. They demand
an eight-hour-day. an toerbaso 'In
e eapteJ of KO.OM. Tbecoo- wages asd rocognlttoB of the uoloa.
ttruclioa of the oew towa will be alert A complete tienp will he the nsulL
Employes of tho WUeonito Steel Co.
ed et oaeo.
Bonham refuted to quit work.

way tbdr horert wen
du Bot dlrttemeo fi

la im that they died oa b
to aeU
tor b
It moaey to
do ao. Freak Lawreace ttya:
*«toee that tima we hare eequlrad
altofetber a aecUos and a half of
land. iB additloo to reDOac aeother
three quarten of a aeetloa. If we
had to eeD oat now we eoaM probably
realise abont BSO.OOO, asd baee made
all tfela alDce we came here. We set
Ortia IB thia district of from 80 to
88 bsabela dCTwheat to tbe eere ead
oatf from 40 to 80 Imebela to the acre.
Stock here peye well- We have J.TOO
ibeep, TO ealtle and 60 boraaa. of which
a aomher are teglatved Clydes.’

cn tbrousboot Western Canada, who
base dooe comparatlTely as well. Why
rtioald they not drear well, lire wea
bare eoDtortable homes, with all modboaL.poro TcatlliltoB. and aBtomo.
bllaa. Speaklns of amomobllea It win
be a rerrietlon to the reader to learn
, that dorlns the 8rst belt of WIT. 16.000 aotemoblle licenses were Issned to
Alberto, twice at many sa In the whole
of me. IB Seakitehewaa. 21.000 UesBaei were Issned op to the drat of
Kay. 1017. In Its monthly balletlD for
Jane the Canadlen Bask of Commerce
makca apedal reference to thla phase
Weet
“Oenerally speaklns the weeten
fanner la. to many respeeta to i
better position than hitherto
crease bis prodnctlon. Two r

FlaeeUla.—to toe mtalay territory
Qrmcey.-P. W. Stesenton baa ptocod
affected by tbe etrfke order there are
tho waiting room ot the Louisville A
12.000 mtoera. bot fuat bow many of
NaehvlUe railroad at the dispoeal of
ronuB iBtoreated to sewing for
BOt deflnltely kaown. Practically all
led Cross. Tbe local bnecB ot
the mloera to the Bell-Harlaa Held are
aald to beloBS to the orgaelsatlob.
Uayivllto-Tbe Mason connty i

tos.—The Quebrie Coal A
:o., with B caplUI atock of
nst filed articlei ot Incorpora-

'

farm and economlie
Idescy on the
l
th time nod

Some kinds of wlreworms live only
I Wise county. Virginia, a

aumber
selling at the
primary. Tbe grand Jury was ordered
Immediately following tbe elecUon
alleged
traSc to votes.

Wncflclal, especially when tbe i
coudlUou of the field Is fnrt

ted by the Cou
1 Boarda on o
it ask eaemptlOB.

halbyvllle.-Th6 offlelal couni
pitted gives the successtul candidate
to tbe Democratic primary tho follow
ing pluralities: Senator, Htol
representative, Beckham, TT7; cou
-d, 4: sheriff. Roberts. 2
school Buperlntendimt. Mrs. M.
Hall. 74; toiler. Wise, 952; coroi
Darrlger. 590.
magnlfl-

r,r/;

and'olher eqalpmeoL

tbeir food supply und pnveotlng
‘•om preparing auluble quarten

buitoese Charles Holllott
dbuble murder, according
L. Numdsy. of 8l. Paul, and C. E. Tut
advices received here.
A negro,
tle, of Ctoetonatl. are tbe lucorpora- who Is charged with tho crimes, had to
be rushed to the jail to aave him from
lynched.
Whiteeburg—It la aald here that the

Paris.—"Ole iwood."

to llqnlda
If hlB llsb

searchtog for the alayer of Mi
r. 21 yoare old. who was InatanUy
lied at a pool hall here, yoe Chi
man, a'teamsler, ot Knoxville, who It
charged fired tbe toul sbot. ran fn
pool hall asd Is said to be hiding
to the blllt.

Istreata eiamlned. elereo were passed
es physically 61. bloc claimed exemp
tion. only two belBS placed on Ue roll.

nsdergronnd, and are, therefore, unong
Dort diflicnit to control of all the
t foe* of corn and cotton, au^
may be done, to lenen tbeir revagee
by cereful tillage, drainage, and
rotation ot rropt. Tbeae pests i
young of tbe coiotoon aaapptog-bectlaa
or cllck-beellea. They are yeltowlah or
brownlah. blghly polirtied and slippery
to the touch, and move actively and
disappear rapidly when brought to toe
anrfacS by Ihr, plow or apede. Tbe
egga are laid to the groond. nauelly
In tbe aod lapda. and there toe yoong
worms are batched. Three yeetu are
Wheat WIrw
required for toast kinds nf
e. Side View of Last Segmen
growth and becomt
va—All Enlarged.
beeUen
Where sod land to
« planted to. ,
>c foUowed by aeediug t
inT the follovriog
r. thu land j
lould be plowed li

pike. Ibis county.
conUInlng 900 acres, was sold by Mr.
Thomas to Edward P- Blmtns, of Paris
and HouatoD. Tex., for Ilsa.OOO. Thla
|irm has been famous (or many yesrs
home of hlgh-clsss shorthorn

Hlckman.-The gasoline

ton fire department have become
d. Pupa—All Eiilarged.
lated with too American Federailoo ot
Labor. Ail of toe members, with the Ihp flrut culling of hay. usually
exception of Fire Chief Grimth, As-' In July, and sbuuld be cultlvulod
elstont Fire Chief Tom Davis end Fire ly during llip real of
sa
Marshal Leslie joined Covington City When
Firemon’e Local No. 15710.

oat 4oppa!
1 by L. M.

Brad ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A

Oeat Fleah Sold aa Mutton.
n Liverpool. With
the sheep brought fmm Iceland there
Is always a certain iiroporclon of
il on the wholeealc markets
. dlstlnctlob from those of tbe sheep
I limbs. According to tbe hatith
s no particular obJectloa to this practice, aa
ter of laate and natritlee quality there
la said to be very little difference lictwees the two animals.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM
rUadsrd boombold lemady.
They an the pure, erigiasl impoTl^

Tor ecB
Chi has b<

uoable, mu all diaesKs ccuo«t«l with used, sad sre perfectly bsrmleis. Tbe
nrinsty organs. The kidneys sad besliag. sootbiag oil casks into the cells
bladder art tbe BOft inportsot orgaut
u o( sod lisiag o( Ibe kidaeys and throngb
adder, driying c.. _ ,----------tbe body. They'are the fillen, ibe pariNew lilt,, fresh atrengto and
Sen ol yonr blood. U Ibe poieoua wbioh
will csise St yon eeatiaue thia
eater your ejstem through Ibe blood and
, When coiapletelj
BtoBscb ate not entirely thrown oot by
the kidaeys tsd bladder yoo are doomed, your u

. ______ MDUyou°L.'1Spf^lhB world
her fertile soil-Uad siniUr to that which
-s bu averaged 20 to 4S bushels ef wheat
the acre. Think of the moDey you can nuke wilb
_________ ‘Mixed
in Western Csasdi is is prrtluhla
ptoRuhIa aa Imhistry as
grahi grewtog.
■■■

Tbe Oovetameiil tUs ytar It
L The king rent hU clothes (v.
toe man veho will honeaUy llst<
too reading of God's Ward wl
snraghc to hla kneel, far be will be con
victed of ato, and will take tbe place of
eelf-abasemeot before tbe Lord. Tbe
king first saw hie own sins and confeaaed them. It la a good dga when
one sees hla own ahoncomlngs aod
fallurea, und not primarily tooao ot

> ptorbllty o( ibrqe votes,
nds alleged to tbe petition
t petsone were permuted to
tbe eonteatee openly to the |
'0 of other persons, without being
>rn as to any disability.
LexIngtoiS.—PoMowlng the appear
ance before the Fiscal Court of a namiDt with toe American eiof tAimen Uxpeyera urging mi
pedlllonary forces to France. Capt.
extensivo food ronservallon work
Tarpley, who Is the soq ot J. F. Tarp•Payette
ley. of toe McEtwaln-Megular Bank A
Trust Co., V
from West

Bowling Oreen.—Tbe Warron Coun-

Bapt. a. 1016.

bailie. It 'will conriBee SByone. Yon
win she reeeiee s booklet of eehisbie iobirmsOin. leUlna sbect tbe kidneys and
bhdder. #heB writlaf. he nre and men-

Oentdoe Oaaloaia always bean the alj

crime. Tbe erytog need
age. with all iu boasted koowledge. fide
ehnreta equipment and cultured mtolefor toe Word of God to be
brought to the earn ot toe people.
111. The Effeet ef the Rending ef the

w^h
prsiae (or the Derits ol
OIllL^Mte7-Druigl.t,
Per JoIitaToln.
StarkeOle, Uto.

to that Its standatd will U m
u an to be ^omd In aoma atone and only bneauae of tba Caa.
tortotbatllr. Fletebererettod. But it isBot tbegaanlneCaatoTUtbat Mr.
Fleteber BonctUy advertiaed. Bonaatly placed befon the public, and fren
which ho Hoaeatly azpacta to ncoive hi! rrtvard.

Raise High Priced Wheat
• on Fertile Canadian Soil

MayavlIIe.—Capt. Dennis Patlersoa
Adams, perhaps tbe oldest
engineer and pilot living
Just cel ...................
day at
Adams, to Huntington. He altribotea
his long life to the use of tobacro, he
heving smoked and chewed for over
eighty years.

le Ihlnka
a b
be to"
Dotoringor
>S one day."

TRY A MEDK THAT
PBOVES ITS VAUIE

Bible be will put It ont of bis
dtoappearanee of toe Bible
our homes, and tbe neglect Of It In our
study, to a certain al^ of evil to our
Uvea.
Be saanred, however,
though toe tow of the Lord be ns
tnm our tight It than sooner or
come before sa to judge UA Go
declared that bis Word stall not return
unto him void, but shall accomplish that
it bito been sent.
8. Its dltpoaillOD
■are the law to Shnphan the scribe,
who delivered II lo tbe tlag along with
bla report as to toe disposition of the
money which bad been collected.
II. The Book ef the Law Read
18. 20. 80). L To toe king (V.

dry-land wireworm la
somptimes very tojnrious. Tbe foul
found to .be Uug llatenlag t
ing methods ha'
law of God. It waa toe proper U
valuable 1:
to do, tor those appointed by Om
Disk or drug-harrow I
toe people abould be auxloat
-nmuner fallow oa soon as posalhle
noeei.
to know tho will of God conceratog
the apriug. In order to produce a di
you la eoediti
deepomleacy', backache, aiomach trouble, the diaeiM.
them. Tbe pious king, believing to
mulch and tbereby conserve the ncc
inuloted wtoter moisture; (2) continue aa Ood’B Word, , was eoxlona lo know he.ileche, pain in loin^ aoil lower ebdoDo not detsy a mlnnte. Dsisys sri
men, gslloiouet. gravel, diaculty when
Jho dlsUIng as ofleo na la accessary to Ood'a thought concenUng the nnUon.
urinsliBg,
cloudy
and
bloody
urine,
rheuMpeclslly dsngeroot in kidney tad blad
order to malslnto the mulch und ki«p Hla lulcreat became Intcnae. as be
mitiini, telalica. lumtoito. all warn you der troul'le. AU lelisbie druggists seD
down the weeds: <3) plow the summer
I and
aud bltddcr.
bladder. GOLD MEDAL Hiarlem Oil Csptulea
; t(ler your kijBeyi
people
ft
fallow to July or early In August nud
UEDAL Hssrlem Oil Cupralm are They will refund tbe money if notI ss
ts rep.
re
Immediately drag; (4) plow too stub
wbtt you need.
. In three sires, lesled pteksgeo.
ble as soon as the crop'Ujetpoved.
............................ jTled GOU)
They sre net s “paleat medJcIne"
nalble tolng to make
Farmers' Balletto rjfi contain addi
a "new diKovery." Foi 200 years
tional InformatloD oDiwlreworms and oneself inteUlgent as to his respoual. kn
.• - _
will be mailed free of charge on appll- blUtlcB. even to
secretary of agriculture. shall befajl those who have tumod
from God. One should know tbe worst
while there Is time yet to escape his
wiuto. for r«
« Is
la toe
to< only door
of escape from perdltloi
2. To tbe people (w. 2S, 80). At tbe
direction of toe king ton prlnti, eldere
ADd nU toe peMIe were oiled together
Canada extends to you a hearty invita
to het< God’s Word rend. This was ai
tion to settle on her FR^ Homestead
abould W People btve a rigbl
Unds of 160 acres each or secure some
to bear what G
has to say to them
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,
Alberta. Thl^year wheat is bigbar but

«B put In pi
B between b

roottonea.
down, and I longbl refuge In a farmbouse while the car was belns repaired.
I became friendly with the farmer, >i
asked me my name, and 1 told him
was Caruso,
‘mie farmer leaped to his feel shd
selaed me by the hand. 'Uttle did I
think I would see a man like yon to
this here humble kitchen, air I' be ezcltlmed. ‘Caruso! he great traveler.
RoblnaoB Caruso!”

L By whom (v. 14). Hllklah. toe
high prieat. waa toe finder.
It to
strange that the high priest waa Ignorunt of toe place where the law wi
found. ;e la a sad comment upon U
moml nod spiritual eondlUon of prlesta
and klnga. since toey wero appointed
gnardlana et Qod's law. ItU.bowavar,
always true that when one does not

primary with tho foUowIng
tor county judge. Chariea
Kelly:
Drake; county clerk.
county attorney.. Duncan MllUken;
sheriff, James II. Turker:
John S
Bush;
ShelbvTlIIe.—In rondcmnetlon p
reodings In too Conmy C
W, Outhrlo waa awarded/
amount of damages h

>
I

tdckr tJtmtiea - - _ ..
Clear ereok^t was shown that
the dam would ptn six and a half acrea
ef Und under water ghd cut off forty' ! rest ot his (arm.
looUvUla.—WlUlam

P.

Lexington.—Orders were issued
brigade headquariera at Camp St
Ify. Instructing two companies of
First Kentucky stationed at Loulsrllle.
oqb company each of the Second
Third. DOW at Camp Stanley, to be
prepared to leaye for Camp Shelby.
ml's
already

lott

Ory-Land WIrewerm—a. Ad
vs; d. Side of Last Segn
larged.

NECESSARY FOR-CLEAN MILK^ARES BRED TO BEST SIRES
Moat ef Baeterla Comes From Dirty
Cdws, UtenallA Etc.—Particu
larly So In Summer.
Uosi of Ihe bacteria which gets In
to milk come from tbe dirty cow and
from the uicnallA such aa cans, pailA
slrulnera, coolers, ahd aeparaton.
which have uni been properly cleaned.
In winter too cows are likely to bedlrty from confinement In the
eaally
lint In summer t
of mclean ao that they

a recent dlaai
e West Kontocky
Increased to Dl, when the bodies of grenier number of bacteria get Into
milk from dirty ntenalls
three
- •
thnn from e dirty cow In
surface. They t
;■ arrangements could
I tbe ^ct that deeomposition bad advanced- to a slats
preparation of toe bodlei by
_______ _______iki>
•
undertakers
«

loulsvlDe. — Announcement
made here by offleers of toe KentuckT
Elevator Company, wblcb wa*
Klncheloe. of the Second Kentucky
DIstricL has been notified ot bte ap
several million dolUrs. that a see.
pointment aa manager of Ibe LouisvUle branch of too 8L Louis Federal lion ot toe plant wlU be reeanstmetad
ImmedUtely..
Raaerve bank.

FERTILIZER FOR GARDEN USE

ttoa king made Inquiry of toe Lord
ihruugh Buldab tbe prophetess (w.^2228). Hla supreme moUve to thla laqnlry waa to find out whether there
I eoroe way lo avert toe awful Jndg-

forth to too Word ef God. After alL
the bnman heart toattocUvely
from torenlened woe lo Inquire wbetliAny Pruvioui Time.
er there la not a way of escape. Alour
aide of toe ■
.
. .
- .
r been a tlmeVhen
toe Leriacal system of
effertoga. Law and gnea are oot far
earefully con removed. The law becomes onr at
sidered than the present year. Tbe master to bring ut to ChrisL Tbrougb
last five years have seen a gradnally Bnldah the message came toa( God
lucrenaing difference between the price bad taken acconot of all toeir tins
of...................................................
good and of inferior hortes. Dur- tost judgment must fall, bnt J<
lag toe
to
would be spared toe sight ot all God's
mules
vlaUMion of wrath. The penlleaee
some job well have found ready sale, toe king turned aside God's wn
^hlle olbere have been a drug on toe, from blmeelf. but toe nation wonid be
mone^r
obUged to suffer for ICs awful apoi
men who produced them,
8. Tbe king made a covenant (v
ful draft horse, or a useful horse from 82). Tbla wai to toe effeet tbi
among the lighter breeds,
wonid walk to toe commandmen
ready demand, but the toe lord. He aUo made the people

Qloemy Outleek.
Fulfilled.
The Brlga.lli-r—Now, Captain WllFortuiie Teller—There la troubli
I found your coiupnny coming In your household from i
rest n( Ihe buttallcm, Llunde womnn and a dark man..
I’alroit—It's come. Our Bwedlal
>ok eloped with the coal man.

:;r,z

Time for the Leelura.
"Tou-re not going so earijr’
Tea. lDd<-od. I hare had a fine time
your part!
If I BID to gel any
sleep al all imilghl Fve got
to give my wife a chance
all Ibe Ilircoks I have made while bere."

I

Willie Wants to Know.
. whnl's rr hcsik'v..rin7"
man w ho lov.-s hooks.’ my son.’'

,

USES TURF INSTEAD OF COAL
Switaerland, On Acceunt cl th
If Feroed te Pall Baclr ei
Pest at Fuel.

GIVE SKIM MIU TO POULTRY

<

BOW retched oot as far i
bonndartes, took away C
ttoas and made Israel
Lord their God. Tbs toct tost toe book
ot tbe Uw eras tonad ImpUes that It
had been losL Tbe way It bad been
lost U not drtnllely set forth. b« aM
LooUrlUe.-Ram Slagb, aaDre ol
merons ways mv he n
BOM. and Dartd KyatL of Cufa. track- India aad said to bo of royal birth, waa
Bible Is a lost book to many ptofe
pUeed nnder arrest at a boterhere by
Cbrtftlani today, maybe tonragh
walkara for tbe L. A N. rnilroad. wer
yon wisb CO put It Into U
Il oOcers. Re U held npon toe befoie setdng toe planL be a
of totarest In lb vurm Jtloet or segairnclt by aa eagtoe on a curre belo'
ge of evading toe drutt Intg IT tooroughly with toe soU. other- 1
throngb toe atreea of Ufa’s boatsent otfielala say he U
I and ptossurao. 5lay ws not each
it will canae toinry to f
ana toqulra os to whether om
"
ore-lottl It may be that they
Cut
Out
DMd
Weed.
Good Adviee.
nL-The local lodge of Etki
to
a
throngb the perverslan of tbeir
Cot
out
toe
old
dead
wood
of
the
When yoo are Orongb haU
acepOoD at toe Elks’ Home to
wwwning, wrong modveo- actonttog onr
nrranls and thla ont aew shoots
itrket all toe cocks that you do not
’ Dr. R. W. OfUvia and Dr. 2.
thick, iwave ao Dun tbsa Itron. longing after rta nad the
itend to nae next year. They are oaly
I, before toey left tot Fort
esta of the world.
hsve plenty of room to grow.
bUl of expense and aa well grt.rlfi.
s Ogletoorpe, Oa.. to join too DnHed .j them paw oa later. They aro nrt
BUtw Army Medical CorpA
Had High Fiwtr. ,
Spraying Inereaaas VMd.
ngaded with tbe Hocks after toe brtelF
Kartorie waa a fiefcly Child tad
«ome fanarta spray their orchards
aasoo la over.
*
wan. getting only a fair enp, while wbeaever her face wea the leest bft
It toey did Dot iptay at aU the yield •nabed bar mother etwayi felt of It
to we It aba bed a fever. DaeeveBtog
amoonl to nothing.
at atrpptr toe tolld trie^to pick v
bar cap of tse. It wae A«.hot to bs
" - the ddld sled oiilt

wall

It

toe

beat

AQUARAHTEED REMEDY FOR

)l In qunnti
da -If toe p.
Inilueed the Swiss govcrniiH-nl, torougb

Kinds et Chickana-Be Careful

sum Bilk for aD Unde ot chlckena
I a compantlvely safe feed. They
can be given aU toey wtu drink, yrt
U not beat to let It itaad to drlnk-

Awful ThoughL
niorch—I midr-ndnnd If Ibe ago
wer.' node of solid <-i>al. It would bum
nut In less Ihnn five thousand yean.
Gotham—Ye*, snri think what we’d
have to pay for sunligbtl

rifled blfter. It Is so often mlatreater

“

Klncheli

Tbe beat way lo prepare hen
are for use In the garden Is to tbor. ughly crush It and mil It with aa
equal amonnt ot dry earth, after whldi

le. rsUwsy fairiesyedse^ sM

aubmlluto or in supplemeni
dent supply <>f coal.
The a«soclatlun Is In toe market for
Improved iniichlnery
t raising, drying, and c

.
Ilona ot toe Unlled fiUlea Where
abounds It may be used lo advanuge
for domestic conanniptlon by adi ’
lore with coal, not only aariog
aof<

An ld«al Rasart.
k—Come on. BIUI toerc la
It down toe street wbeil
Bto In toe stew.

HAYfEVER-ASTIIHA

AsthmadoR
SSMS-s’SKBSKaS
R.(eURto>niCe., PrefrWan.ttNrt.nto.

DAISY FIT KILIER ;

\rMm

; SAW MIU—New BuseU Twt

'

, fHtt »AlKWVtt.Lr aatM-B,
Mn. JL A. ahtfv uMl chlldr« n«
TltlUu trlMds *Bd raUtiTM M
oU bao« bi Rkmdftaiv. Kr.
j»r«.

JOB.

p<jriiiMn»iH

,

cbUdm ip«iit Ban(Ur wU> Hr.
Hr*. Du DarU.
Howard Orar apast Sdoda]
PalourlUa the naat of Samond L.
Kirk.
BUrr Archer and
BllaabeOi Powera of Preet
the tseaU of Mlsaea H<
Anxler orer Soadar.

Harr

rW. Bansatt and fatnlljr wU
tarn thU waak from Ohio where
» been for the past few <

a gaaat of bis motbar.
Rer. Hollister. Prealdlng^ Elder
the Southern Methodist Cbbrcb, held
tho tost Quarterly Conferenee
the church for tbli year at lbs Mayo
Hamortol Church tost Tuesdsy
onlng.
The plcluras giren free by Arthur
Green In a gueasing contest a
nights ago haa boon awarded to
J. B. Rncb of Thealka. The plclore
aa Ibkt of Bon Stapleton.
--------------(0)-:-------------

W. J. Pendleton and son Wilbur and
Dr. O. U. SUSord were In Prestons-

WST|^.

I. C. L. Castle and son Cbas.
Leonard will leare this week (or Oktoboma where they will risit
for a few weeks.

sod Mrs. Samuel P. Potter
u know an item of news eend loet week for the Lakee where they
will spend a few weeks. They
accompanied by John Mayo nod Ulse
Anna Mary Kelly. Mrs. Fetter has
The Boyd County Pair will be b
In poor health but It Is Ihoughl
at Ashland next week.
this trip will greatly benelit
How la your aubacriptlon' to 1
Herald? Better see about IL
Tbe Chrlsllao Cburdi gave
Mre. Fanny Archer and children of Iinual picnic last Snoday and.a large
Auxler wore here this week the guoaU crowd enjoyed tho day ncs
It was a delightful day and all
of.Mr. ond Mrs. Jas»"W. Auxler.
present enjoyed the good
Mrs -Mary Spradlin has
vtelt her daughter Mra
Slone. Ky.

ss the good things to

Ur. and Hra L. T. Vance of Newrt, arrived lut week (or a
Mr. and Hra C. M. Cooper ond
Supt. V. G. Johnson. L. B. Cassady.
Mra
Martha J. Davla
J. S. Ctssady. Harry Horn, of InoA
etorned
Ihie week but Mr*. 1
were here Ibis week on bniiner
dll remain a few days longer..
Hobart Vanghen returnwl Monday
(rnni Detroit. Mich., where he
Hies Llllton Tboua daughter c
Ir and Mra R. C. Thomaa has r»hcen vrorkloK lor ihe past few mi
FOR SALE-Wh'lie Leghorn
rels, the beet. $1 to fS, fi

-

leading hoaplials there. She boa
fully recovered from the
to the delight of I
itherof (rlen.is,
Aterney H. C. Kirk, ts here this
Is WedK
a goes! at the Kirk home.
Mrs. Sanford
I KuntingI week,the
Attorney Walter Prater and N. P.
parents Hr. and Mra.
Howard of Solyer*rllle,
Her daiighlera Ruth
f business t
and May Brown have been here (i
week.
le past lew weeks. They will r
irn to HuDllugtoD next week.
a Langley and Spurlock
•bnrg. were bore over Bun- County Judge
A. V^gban
gnesis of their' cousin
1 .West Baden. Ind, this week where
be le spending a few days for hi
healGi. Judg*> Vaughan has been I
FOR SALE-1 roao cow
>r boaltb (or the past few rnontbs
^oung calf B few weeks old
1 his many friends hope the slay
4 gallons of milk per day.
the sprtngs will ta benefirlal l

PrestMsburf'

Preserve This!

PROGRAHHE FOR THE WEEK AT
THE STAFFORD.

from
Aehlng.

Walter 8. v'
Arrangemenu are now belBg made Stewart o
others are In the party anil reports
from them say they have been hargood time.
rounds are being grad
ed this week and the nnlshlog loncbes
ore being pot lo tbe ocbool fanilding
getiCng ready for the school to i
In next month. Tbe prospects
for a busy session of school
year.

ari' ■

ULLIAN GISH

Themes and Claaslcs,, American t
History and Govorenienl, Trigonome- *
, Latin. Ptaysica

The House Built Upon Sands

ELECTIVES.

Astronomy. Psychology.
.. Geology. Economics.

/
B PRODUCTION

Will Cain return^ from bis
. Louisa Monday and has a good
program tor The Stafford Theatre a
reek. Read the program In thi
Issue of Tbe Herald. The show wi
DOD all week. Some oxcelfent
Tbe Johnson County Fair will bo
iarger and taller this year than over
hefora Are you dolpg your pan
Get eomaihing ready to exhibit and
talk to your neighbor about tbe Fair.

mraaciiY. THmisbAV. Aboort it,

Hr. and Mrs, Cari Vatwbaa win j
laara tUa waak for Leolanl^ wbera \
Rlchu^MB Hoad«r <
Can will' reauaia tUi itadlas
Saturday Aag. 11. Ur. Roy Cantrill
ntch wha ba taak to tha HiH
daughter Hra. farmer Rice of
--d l(las Douse Faye HeCarty. Thfe Bellot Sunday.
boapital tor tfi aptrftlon. 8be la la UolfTtUa PeaUl Callace.
The next tbtog to eagage the at- Me is the dtagbtar of Mr. and Uiw. Urn. Kit Wtttan who hpe bean infaarlooa eandlttoa
K. McCarty and tbe cnam to tbe terlng wttb kb^metlsm to '^pror- rtO'« COUKtY NEWS OP OBNERNOTICr-TO AUTO OWNUt.
tentiee of ou peio^ to ear nebeU.
WtHaa Conley ‘to Ibe .naat of hla
At, INTEREST.—LATEST HAP
MW
Is Just abost Gom- o of J. B CaaMll of Win. Those g.
rhare U a eltr ertlnaaca Ibaltiu
(inv. Ha has bees attend^' k^ooI
St witnessed the cemraony
Htoeae BtheL Hay end Ansa WUthe apaad In the town. Also reqotr- ^Mnd. ItwOUtoreadytorUieTeaeb- r. and Ufa. Lather McCarty
PENINGS AT PftES-xme were Ihe gueau of Htae Olga
two lights In (root
eys* Instttine by September S U notb- IliUe daughter. Utoaes Uaa and
TONSBUna
Stapleton Snoday aRemoon.
Ing
breaks
or
goes
awry.
The
gronnds
_____
*1'.. e Dr. Archer of Anxlw. haa J<
Spradlin. Lara McDoweU and
UlBiei Peart Ma^n. Ullle and
ba
■vnad'
wbao
Uie
maeblaa
is
are
b^
pat
to
shape
now.
Tbe
peo
the Kadleal cotpa
ihe' D
tie Kltebcoek; Hcasn. Grata
Beatobr<hmnA Jewell .Ulteral and
ndlng Idle on the straetA Tbcae ple of Patnlarllle and Johnson county Carty, Plem Lemaater aad Clyde Mc Hra.
Siataa arar aad has baea called for
Will Colllne; Meian. Chat Tales MrA W. R. McQoy of U«.
r
tha
regulaltona
and
they
ara
the
are
JusUy
praad
of
their
icbooto.
A
bai Mrs. Arebar and chUdran
Carty. ,We wUh them many happy Gordon LUteiml and Bob Meade at rialUng her mother Mrs.- Miranda \
r. 1 win bare to eoforce Uaaa splendid facility haa been selectsd (or
j
tended church at Maih Pork Sunday. Ham of First streeL
town laws and make this eUtement this year. Now with the new band
Mrs., 0. H. Rice of PalnUrDle and
for the purpose of waning owners ing, tbe Improred grounds, new fnrUse Dorothy Hoeaday of UaysrlHe.
•mre. oew conditions and new aplr-*
cars.
Mrs. John H. Cnllon and oblldrm
Ky., am gueau of Mrs. Jo H. DtrldJAB;
HELTIN.
Uarsbal.
we
onght
to
bare
tbe
flneat
school
HnnUngton. W. Va. are bare tlAe
and Mrs. Poraat Colrln and
the history of'the county. .We can
week the rtaats of Mi^ and Hra.
Mrs. Jo H. Darldsea hod guesu.
ran epeht Sundny rrltb Mr.
tlneoe rtottor here Thiunday of Hra
do It. Wo must do It!
Wlt-LIAMEPORT. KY.
Garland RICA Misses Once AuxDen Dana. Jr.
tost week.
Ser^ .from this place attended The toeulty la tbe High School has
and Dorothy Hoeaday loft Tnea■a Home McCarty -as riaitlog
and Mrd. W. W. Long of Oil
sea tocceaead In nombars and the Ulsw M^o Hllcheock Sunday.
Mlsa LoretU Piindble .who
Ghirdir *t Boohs Camp Snoday.
day for Pikertlle. Ky.
Springs
rtoltad
their
daashter
Mrs
been Is ClodnoaU for the past few
sa Daisy Gibbs and EXhel Pros- .sorss haa bean jlrengtheaed. Tbe Junior, the little baby
Fbnr yotmy men loo (ell for otterFenner
Rice
at
this'ptoce-Sunday.'
rlslted friends st Toms'Tftek High ^hool now ctosaes aa -A" In. O. G. Auler.ls Vc r 111 with
rnontbs arrired Tuesday for a
Bowier of tbe Fannin A Berry nee ware Uhen off eastbonnd pas
GradA This means If you are a g ' pneumoeto.
dsys risit.. Her brother John Prln- Baturday and Sunday.
Lumber Co., was here Friday, look- senger train No. U Tuesday, erenlng ‘
D attending school Hiss Edna Uae Waril rtollnd her Date of Ihe PalDlsrllle and John
and kept nniU the nen 'moralafi
Ulee Dorothy Reed nttended churrh ig orer a boundary of timber,
In PenosylYsuU sito airtred lor
aunt Mrs. HUroy Daniel Saturday Comty High School you can ci
Owing to the fact that thsy were en
t Utde Paint Setnrday
eal
to
made, work wll^ begin
college or nnlrerslty wlthonl
digbU
elr Way to Pike county in response
Hlas Mae WilUams of this place
omctol summons for physical aumLoxie Combs spent Snnda;
Sereral
people
as:In PatnUrlUe Batnrdsy haying The time to here when Che (arm is Miss Lora HcDoweU.
inatloii tor U. 9. serrlce. they were
calling for a HIGH SCHOOL GRAD LItUe.CecU Wtlltoms of Pigeon Is
some dental work done.
dUmIssed without a fine:
C. Ward went to Ashland Bst- UATE. The banker, tbe mare'
Among the rleltora attandlng the
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NORMAL COURSE.

IHORM

FIRST YEAR.
Firet Tsrm.
nposltlon and lUietorlc. Algebra. *
rsyehology, Latin, Ancient History.

HELE^ HpLMES in
The Railroad Raiders

I Second Term.

nposltlon and Rhetoric. Algebra, j
Ing. Lstin. Ancient History.
SECOND YEAR.
First Term.
,
English Literature and Bible. Algi I
bra. Methods. Medleral and Modern |
History. Latin.

CHAPTER SIX.

MARGARETTE CLARK '
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English and Bible. HJgher Arlthme- [
SUte Course of Study. Medieval ;
aad Modem History, Latin.
THIRD YEARFlret Terra.
Americaa LUerature and Bible. ;

PICTURIZATION OF MARK
TWAIN’S MASTER WORK AS

the. Prince and the Pauper
7 Reels
IS Cents

Second Term.

American Llteraenru and Bible! S
Plane Geometry. Chemistry. Methods *
Professional Reading. Oerman.
FOURTH YEAR. •
First Term.
Classics and Bible, Physics, Botany.
Solid Geometry. Bdaeatlonsl Systems. !

FRIDAY
HELEN HOLMES
The Railroad Raiders

are trying to glre oach work
as win enable any yoang man or won lo tad hlAselt Note Ue range
kaowtodge that any pnpU
Ctaiplelea either of these cooiees wUI
He wlU ta able lo gel i
aad enjoy hlmaelt The completion
J»r coune entitles tbe pnpll to
our Hlgl| Sdool Diploma.
W. a WARD. Prln.

JESSE L. LASKY

|

Odds aiid ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you will Jind it at our store.
We will be pleased with your
trade and you will be pleased
with the quality and price.
We are yours to serve,

WEST PAINTSVILLffi

PRESENTS

Oerdon ttorto. Hagsle i
n Cn Adams, attended tbe CMlwi
n tog nt Bast Peto't Bnndar.
DuBaa HeCurty chUed on HIaz !
Banha Collins Bnnday ofunioo
- Mils Hand Roberta of PeRsn
to rtolUiw h« mother Mn.
RobsHa.
Mtoa CtoM CoBtos ts rtotttog-Htos i
Tilzla Adams to Hbgeflte etout]
him

THEODORE ROBERTS
IN

Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo
A PICTURtZATlON OF t PHIUP#

PARAMOUNT
COMfflC HWHIAY

\
j
'
;
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All Summer
Goods At
Reduced
Prices

•

Hr. aad Mn. RoMnU Price took {
dtabsr with Mra Price's psnnu ?
aad Mra Jaha Hetrto Bnnday.
' Ito Hcmitar «t Vm Imr wai
.m Mwds at this Btoce M

Oppenheiirier& Flax
THE LEAOIHO CLOTHINO STORE OF Ti IE BIG SANDY VALLEY

^aintsrille, Kentudey

